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it DO YOU REMEMBER '̂ Citizens of Anbrim As^ed to A^ist 
Scouting Program in l̂ ew Hampshire 
A group of Antrim citizens are as

sisting tbe local Boy Scout Committee 
in a eanvas of onr eomnianity for our 
sbare of the fund* for operateon of the 
Daniel Webster Connell, Boy Seouta 
of America, which administers the 
Program of .Scouting in New Hamp-
.shlre_.-

We sure etpecfSliy happy to do thie; 
and -foelievê yon will be especially will
ing to contribute, in view of tbe splend
id reeord of acheivement made by the 
Council in 1936, when 6;411 Sebnu 
and Scouters, an increase pf more tban 
500 over the previous year, benefit^ 
by our Program of Cbaraeter Oevelopr 
ment and Citizenship Training. 

We can inerease our membersbip to 
8,000 In 1937, with Ahtrim benefiting 
proportionately, if our finance effortis 
a'thorough success. New Troops aris 
now being rapidly formed everywhere, 
and more Antrim boys tban ever before 
will have the opportanity to become 
Seoota this year. 

More than 90 boys between tbe ages 
of 9 and 18 live In our commnnity and 
are eligible for membersbip in the 

Scoutsv r̂ Cubs. They all need Scout-
ing; fi^ Scooting maket better boys. 

Under the reeeoUy-establiihed field 
service plan of tbe Oounell, our ftaders 
are 8M«red of expert, guidance and 
traininff, thhmgb monthly Rpnnd Ta
bles .and frequent training coorsM. 
More and more of ooy .̂bpys.wjll,_haye. 
the beAefita of. Troop .mevbership. 
Court* if Bonor, hiking, rallies, civic 
service^partieipatlou, and will go in 
incrSasIng numbers to tbe excellent 
Cainp llanning, operated at low cost 
as a summer trahiing center .for all 
New Bsmpsbire Boy Seouta. 

To bfliid men of character, trained 
for Mew Hampsbire Citizenship, is a 
noble aim. Will yon determine what 
Contribtition yon can , afford to make 
toward this important work, and have 
it ready when a member of our solici
ting cotnmittee calls oh you? 

Antrim Boy Scoot Committee 
Don H. Rpbinson, Chairman 
Rosa H. Roberta 
William H. Hurlin . 
Harold G. Miner 
Tbomas 6. Chaffee 

HQN. NATHAN C. JAMESON 

one of Antrim's leading citizens 
for many years was Hon. Nathan 
C. Jameson, who was bom in this 
town May 4, 1849. He was closely 
identified with the general affairs 
of the town and State for many 
years, serving Antrim as Represent
ative for two terms and was also 
elected to serve in the State Con
stitutional Convention in 1876. 

Mr, Jameson's ability was recog
nized throughout the State and m 
1887 he was elected to the Senate, 
serving on important committees^ 
He was the author and advocate of 
the bill, which becahie a law, niak
ing Election Day a legal holiday in 
New Hampshire. 

An active worker and staunch 
supporter of the Democratic party 
he was ohe of the four State alter
nates to the Democratic National 
Convention in Chicago, which re
nominated President Cleveland in 
1892. 

There are many more interesting 
items wh^ch could be mentioned In 
connection with Mr. Jameson's ca
reer, but tt is not the purpose of 
this "Do You Remember" departs 
meat to be complete or lengthy. We 
plan to print several pictures of 
former citizens and places of in
terest to Reporter readers, giving 
a few "hlghUghte" in connection 
therewith each week. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mrs. George Granville 
Wbitney of Antrin, announce tbe en
gagement of tbeir daugbter, Arlene 
Elizabeth, to Mr. Kermit R. Stevens 
of Wellesley, Mass. 

Miss Whitney is a graduate of An
trim Higb Scbooi and the Convalescent 
Home of the Children's Hospital in 
Wellesley Hills, Mass. Sbe i« em
ployed at Marblehead Neck for tbe 
summer. 

Mr. Stevens is a graduate of Well-

DR. POUNG TO PREACH 
AT DEERING, AUGUST 29 

Dr. D. A. Poling will preach at 
the Deering Center chtirch on Sun
day morning, August 29. Tbis is 
an annual custom of Dr. Poling's, 
and the occaston invariably cails 
out an audience which fills tbe old 
church to overflowing. 

esley High Scbooi and tbe Diesel 
School of Engineering. He Is enptoy-
ed by the Essex Engineering Company 
of Wellesley, Mass. 

LAWN SALE 
Friday Aftemoon, August 20th 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH LAWN 

FOOD APRONS FANDY WORK 
HOME MADE ICE CREAM 

CANDY, POP CORN 

Hancock Will Observe Old Home 
Week, August 22n(l to August 29th 

Hancock will observe its fifty-eighth Old Home Week next week, with 
an all day program on Tbursday, August 26. Govemor Francis P. Murpby 
will give the Old Home Day address. Mrs. Cynthia Hunt is president of 
the Association and With tbe several committees, is bnsy completing plans 
fpr a successfol celebration. The progtam folltows: 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 22 

10.45 a.m. Service in the Village Church -
Conducted by Rev. Lloyd Yeagle, Pastor 

THURSDAY; AUGUST 26 \ 
9.00 a.m. Sporta for children, featuring parade 

10.00 a.m. Old Timers' Baseball Game at the High School Grounds 
12.00 m. Lunch in Norway Pond Grove 
1.30 p.m. Exercises in the Chureh 

Song: "America the Beautiful" 
Invocation: Rev. Lloyd Yeagle 
Greetings: President, Mrs. Cynthia Hurst 
Vocal Solo: Mias Carol Flint, Soloist, Teacher of Voice, and Mu

sical Director, Braintree, Mass., High School 
Accompanist: Lawrence S. Prank, Church Organist and Musical 

Director, Public Schools, Mansfield, Ohio 
Address: Govemor Francis P. Murphy 
Vocal Solo: Miss Flint 
Annonncementa 
Brief Reminiscences by Former Residenta 
Song: "Auld'Lang Syne" ' 

3.45 to 5.00 p.m. Band Concert on Common by the Hancock Old Home 
Band, under the direction of ZaZa Ludwig of Manchester, N. H. 

4.80 p.m. Ball Gam,e at High School Grounds 
7.00 p.m. Band Concert 
8.30 p.m. Dance in the Town Hall 

The Antrim Reporter Is proud to acknowl
edge the receipt from The American Prises, of New 
York City, of an attractive diploma certifying mem
bership of The Reporter in "The Half-Century 
Club. This diploma comes to us entirely unsolicited, 
and is much appreciated. It is attr&ctively litho
graphed in two colors and reads as follows:. 

Haying published continuously more than 60 years 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
has.been certified lormembersl i lp in 

The American Press ' 

Half Century Club*' 
and Is entitled to proclaim such membership 

. In all public announcements. 

JOHN H. PERRY, Prest. 
NewYork, July 1, 1937. 

PERCY B. SCOTT, Editor 
.CLAYTON C. COLLINS, 

Bus. Mgr. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

FOR SALE 
Copper Pump with Fittings 

Cheap for cash—Apply 

REPORTER OFFICE 
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WILLIAM F. OLARZ 

PLUMBING « HEATING 
O i t BVKNERS. STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-'3 ANTBIM. New H a n p s h i r e 
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If you are hiterested in Field 
Days you don't want to. miss the 
big thne m Hudson, Mass., at the 
Maynard Rod & Gun club grounds 
Sunday, Sept. 19th. A full day of 
fun. Fancy Pistol shooting by Earl 
Leach and'Joe Kelly, then at 4.30 p. 
m. Billy Hill, the ctack shot from 
the Remington Arms Co. will show 
you how it's done. And can he? 
Dog shows ahd a childrens rodeo. 
A 1937 Plymouth given to the lucier 
person. Better try and make this 
big time. 

on Aug. 22nd the Congregational 
church at Mason will celebrate its 
IQOth anniversary of the erection 
of the present building and the 
165th year of its Incorporation. A 
fhie program has been arranged. 

Commencing Aug. 16th and run
ning to the ^ h l s Farmers' and 
Homemakers' week at Durham. It's 
worth the trip. 

Did you ever see a Cumbler Span
iel? Well there are but few of them 
in the United States. I saw one the 
other day at the sununer hooae-of 
Dr. Sheppard at Peterborough. 
They are a very useful.dog. > 

Henry Peterson of Boston, spend
ing a few days at Hollywood Lodge 
at Otter Lake, Greenfield, took a 
three pound bass out of that lake 
one day this week. I saw the flsh 
and it was a beauty. He lost two 
that were even larger. Some nice 
bass were taken from that lake the 
past week. 

Have at hahd a post card from 
Supt. of School Ames who is spend
ing the month at San Antonio Tex
as and other Texas points. He Is 
having a wonderful trip. 

Are you interested in skeet? Well 
the big National Championshi 
are to be held at Detroit Aug. ' 
to Sept. 4th. 

In one of my smaller towns is a 
Sunday school that is in need of 
kn upright piano. The school Is 
very small and anyone having a 
piano that wants a good home get 
in touch with me at once. It will be 
greatly appreciated by the children. 

Have you seen anything of a 
black Scottie female lost from New 
London. This dog went off with 
four other dogs July 18th. It's about 
three years old and Is owned by 
Miss Margaret Barker at New Lon
don. Reward. 

Some one made the crack that 
last week's sportsman's colunm was 
real smelly. TOo much skunk. Well 
last Saturday night I got the fol
lowing — which will emjiain itself. 
This is from the pen of Mrs. Lena 
M. Fish of East Jaffrey: 

THE SKUNK 
When I get my local paper 
To the sportsmen's page I tum 
And should I faU to find it 
I'd surely for it yeam. 

Proctor surely is authentic 
And is also learaed and wise. 
But tell me why he loves the 
Skunk, a creature that I despise. 

"He prayeth best who loveth best. 
All creatures great and small," 
And so our good game warden 
Must pray the best of all. 

Here is an interesting letter from 
Mrs. Lillian S. Burpee of Wakefield 
who says that she has seen a white 
loon on a~lake near her camp on 
pme River Pond. On this lake are 

it 

a pair of old loons and two yo 
ones and one of them is white, 
you ever see one. What about 
Weeks of Sanbomton? 

I have attended qtiite a few 
Flower shows in my short life and 
I thought I had seen Dahlias but I 
never saw stich blooms as I saw in 
the garden of Dr. Cutler at Peter
borough the other Bight. And the 
Doc has got them all stopped and 
tied m a knot when it comes to let
tuce. You would not believe me 
anywhere if I told you how large 
he is growmg them. Take it from 
me the Doc knows his garden stuff. 

Did you know that traps strong 
enough to hold a wolf, bob cat or 
coyote yet which may be sprung on 
the naked finger are the achieve
ment of this year. The American 
Humane Association every year of
fer large moneyprizes for the besrii 
humane traps. This year traps are 
a marvel. 
^ Sept. 12th is the date of an all 
breed sanction dog show at Canobie 
Park, in the townshipi.of |3alem. All 

Continued on page 8 
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DUBLIN FLOWER SHOW 
August 26, 3 to 10 P. M. 

August 27,10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

At the Village School 
Dublin, New Hampshire 

CAIL & FLOOD 
Service Station 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N.H. 

Texaco 
Products 

We Invite Inspection 

ANTRIM RESIDENTS INJURED 
IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mnrray and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell were injbred 
In an accident last Friday evening 
when the car tbey were riding in-
owned and operated by Mr. Hartwell, 
skidded in tbe sand and left tbe road 
on a curve near the residenee of B. 
F. Tenney, striking a tree and over* 
turning. Althoagh ail were painfally 
braised and ent, nb one was serionsly 
injared. The ear was deoiollshed be, 
yond repair. 

Come in and watch us give 

your car a 

MARFAK LUBRiCATiON 

THE 

"LOG CABIN" 
at Clinton 

Specials For Week-End 
H o m e m a d e P e a c h Ice Cream 

Grapenut Ice Cream 
Raspberry I ce Cream 

Special ior Saturday 
New England Baked Beans 

Bread, Rolls, Cakes 
and Doughnuts 

.-Vegetables, Blueberries 
Cream and Milk 

BYRON & VEnTBIITTEflFiaD 

'•'^;!. 
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Irvin S. Cobb 

Advertising's Value. 

VE R N A L I S , CALIF.—On the 
train a charming young 

Woman sa id: "I a l w a y s read 
t h e adver t i s ements whether I 
w a n t to buy anything or not. D o 
y o u think I 'm c r a z y ? " 

X told her she was the smartest 
young woman I knew. If I were 
aaked to describe 
tbe race in ahy by
gone period since 
printer's ink came 
into common iise, 
r d tum to the ad
vertising in the pa
pers and'periodicals 
of- that particular 
age. For then I'd 
know what people 
wore and what they 
aie and what their 
sports were a n d 
t h e i r follies and 
their tastes'and their habits; know 
what they did when they were 
healthy and what they took when 
they were sick and of what they 
died and how they were buried and 
wfaere they expected to go after they 
left here—in short, I'd get a pic
ture of humanity as it was and not 
as some prejudiced historian, writ
ing toen or later, would have nae 
believ(> it conceivably might have 
been. 

r d rather be able to decipher the 
want ad on the back Side of a Chal
dean brick than the king's edict on 
the front—that is, if I craved to get 
ah authentic glimpse at ancient 
Chaldea. 

• • • . r .' 
Running a.HofeL 

I 'VE just been a guest at one of the 
best small-town hotels in Amer

ica. I should know about good ho
tels because, in bygone days, I 
stopped at all the bad ones. 

The worst was one back E a s t -
built over a jungle of side tracks. 
I wrote a piece about that hotel. 
It had hot and cold running cock
roaches on every floor and all-night 
switch-engine service; the room 
towels only needed buttons on them 
to be peekaboo waists, but the roller 
towel in the public washroom had, 
through the years, so solidified that 
if the house burned down it surely 
would have been left standing. The 
cook labored under the delusion that 
a fly was something to cpok with.' 

Everybody who'd ever registered 
there recognized the estabUshment. 
So the citizens raised funds and 
tore down their old hotel, thereby 
making homeless wanderers of half 
a million resident bedbugs; and 
they put up a fine new hotel which 
paid a profit, whereas the old one 
had been losing money ever since 
the fall of Richmond. 

A good hotel is the best adver
tisement any town can have, but a 
bad one is just the same as an extra 
pesthouse where the patients have 
tb pay. 

National Topics Interprete*! 
' by V/ilUata Bruckart 

XstlOMiT PrMS BalMtns Wanhlaston. D. C. 

Poor Lo's Knowledge. 
COMETIMES I wonder whether 
^ we, the perfected flower of civ
ilization—and if you don't believe 
we are, just ask us—can really be 
as smart as we let on. 

Lately, out on the high seas, I 
met an educated Hopi, who said to 
me: 

"White people get wrong and stay 
wrong when right before their eyes 
is proof to show how wTong they 
are. For instance, take your de
lusion that there are only four 
direction points—an error which 
you've persisted in ever since you 
invented the compass, a thing our 
people never needed. Every Indian 
knows better than that." 

"WeU then," I said, '*ow many 
are there, since you know so 
much?" 

"Seven," he said, "seven in all." 
"Name 'em," I demanded. 
"With pleasure," he said. "Here 

they are: north, east, south, west, 
up, dov.Ti and here." 

Of ffourse, there's a catch in it 
somewhere, but, to date, I haven't 
flgiired it out. 

Washington.—President Roosevelt. 
stated to the newspaper correspond-

_^ ents in his press 
Wanta Crop conference the oth-

Control Baek er day that crop 
control must be 

brought back. He said it with some 
emphasis. Within a few days before 
that, he had given his approval to a 

'bill placing a minimum on wages 
and a maximum on hours, in which 
labor could werk in industries whdse 
productions enter .into interstate 
commerce. 

The President was not specific as 
to details of the legislation in either 
case but it is important to note that 
he has reaflHrmed his position on 
these two principles for it is to be 
remembered that both the NRA and 
the AAA were thrown out by the Su
preme court a long time ago, and 
the President seeks now to restore 
them in ahother form. 

This circumstance would seem to 
conflrm assertions thait have. been 
made in varibus quarters lately that 
the President wants to maintain a 
"planned economy" for this coun
try. It woidd seem that he is de
termined to go ahead along those 
lines and that his prpgram for reor
ganizing the Supreme court was a 
part and parcel of the scheme. In 
other words, the President's new 
declaration about crop control and 
wages and hours and his support of 
the Wagner housing bill represent a 
retum to the original theories which 
he held for "remaking" our nation. 

After discussing ttiese circum
stances pro and con with proponents 
as weU as opponents in the con
gress, the conclusion is inescapable 
that Mr. Roosevelt and his advisers 
are headed into new ground. They 
desire evidently to make the federal 
government the most important fac
tor in our national life and .to set 
aside Uttle by little the functions of 
state and local governments by their 
course of action. 

Undoubtedly there is strong argu
ment for the poUcies they have 
adopted; certainly, there are many 
functions which the national govern
ment can perform more effectively 
and more efliciently than they can 
be performed by state governments, 
and equally, it is' true that some 
phases of our national life should not 
be subjected to the inflifence of state 
lines. On the other hand, there sure
ly is valid reason why Washington 
bureaucrats should not be allowed to 
interfere in the daily practices and 
convictions of individuals. 

The reason I beUeve all of this 
is so important now is that always 
there has been a tendency of fed
eral functions to expand. To say 
this in another way: Federal of
ficials from the lowest to the high
est seem to be equipped with a par
ticular faculty for delegating to 
themselves additional authority as 
soon as they are accorded power. 
What the country should fear tRen, 
it seoms to me, is the steady en
croachment upon the rights of states 
and thereafter the rights of individ
uals. Perhaps I should have re
versed the order and should have 
said, flrst, encroachment Upon the 
rights of individuals and, second, 
thereafter encroachment upon the 
rights of states. 

Now, there are those persons in 
considerable number who believe 
sincerely that the federal govem
ment is the agency through which 
aU public functions should operate. 
I cannot agree. Rather, long ex
perience in Washington convinces 
me that the old, old argument for 
state rights—so long one of the ten
ets of the Democratic party—has 
too much merit to be overthrown 
without consideration for the effects 
of the new theories. It may be that 
human nature has changed enough 
to accept ncw theories and live 
happily thereunder but 1 am quite 
convinced that human nature does 
not change so fast. 

fHlf wiiK. 
By L«mu«l F. Parton 

codes which were to hidebound and 
so inelastic tliat thousands of firms 
were in open rebellion against tha 
restrictions unless they were able to 
pass on the higher costs resulting-
from these restrictions^ to the pub
lic. That is, tudess tbey could make 
the consumer pay. the added cost, 
they faced eventual bankruptcy. 

I do x^t say. that; the labor stand
ards board as now conceited will go 
as far as the NRA codes but expe
rience with the present national la
bor relations board iiidicates that 
the pvibUe should expect the miud-
mum exercise of power instead of 
any middle of the.road poUcies, The 
labor relations board has become a 
festering sore oh private initiative. 
Business interests everywhere, 
whUe being pounded on the back 
by the administration to employ 
rhore workers, are kept in a Con
stant state of conf usion by the bias of 
the board. This is the board which 
was designed by Senator Wagner, ot 
New Hoth, to maintain peace be
tween labor and employers. I f the 
labor standards board can vse dis
cretionary powers 'accorded it and 
can proceed in correcting abuses of 
labor as rapidly as is "economicaUy 
feasible," it may be able to'develop 
better conditiotis in industry. But 
such language as the >yords "eco
nomically feasible" are subject to 
aU kinds Cf interpretation and if the 
membership bf the labor standards 
board happens to include some rad
ical labcr leader, most anything will 
be economicaUy feasible. 

It is from such quirks of law that 
bureaucrats expand their powers. 

But t^cre is yet another phase of 
this policy that demands consider

ation. While the 
Another United States is 

Phase one unit under the 
federal g o v e r n 

ment, it is made up of a nuniber of 
sectional units and each sectional 
unit comprises a number of states 
and even each state in some cases 
embraces subdivisions where prac
tices in business and living traditions 
are as different as day* ahd night. A 
regulation as to the fairness of hodrs 
or wages in New England may be, 
and probably would be, wholly inap
plicable in Alabama or Georgia. A 
regulation that would operate sat
isfactorily in Pennsylvania may be, 
and probably would be, completely 
sour in the Paciflc coast states. 
Yet this board cannot administer its 
regulations on a piece-meal basis; 
they must apply to the whole coun
try and it is only fair to assume 
from the existing facts that where
as rulings may be advantageous to 
some sections of labor, they might 
completely destroy other sections of 
labor. The same results can be ex
pected from the effects of these rjl-
ings on the employers, except, that 
where the effect is adverse on em
ployers businesses can be driven 
into bankruptcy—and the jobs they 
provided disappear. 

I think there can be no denying 
that no law wiU be successful unless 
it has the co-operation, the active 
support, of a very large majority of 
the people. If proof be needed, it is 
only necessary to recaU how the 
prohibition laws were'not enforced 
in those areas where public sym
pathy with them was lacking. It 
does hot require very much time to 
determine whether a law is popu
lar. During the life of the NRA, 
those who opposed such impossible 
regulations as General Hugh John
son dictated were branded by Presi
dent Roosevelt at first as "chisel
ers." It was a biting criticism. 
Yet, within a few months there were 
more chiselers than there were 
those who believed that the law 
could possibly be made to work. I 
am very much afraid that there will 
be more chiselers under the wages 
and hours law than there are those 
who believe in its efficacy. 

The Russian Puzzle. 
T JNDER the present beneficent 
*^ regime, no prominent figure in 
Russia'.^ government, whether mil
itary or civil, is pestered by the 
cankering fear which besets an offi
cial in some less favored land, 
namely, that he'U wear out "in har
ness and wither in obscurity. 

All General So-and-Soski or Com
missar Whatyoumaycallovitch has 
todo is let svspicion get about that 
he's hot in entire accord with ad
ministration policies and promptly 
he commits suicide—by request; or 
is invited out to be shot at sunrise. 

To be sure, the notion isn't new. 
The late Emperor Nero had numer
ous weU-wishers, including family 
relatives, that he felt he could spare 
and he just up and spared them. 
And, in our own time, Al Capone 
built quite an organization for tak
ing care of such associates as 
seemed lacking in the faith. 'Twas 
a great boon to the floral design 
business, too, while it lasted. 

But in Russia where they reaUy 
do things—there no job-holder need 
ever worry about old age. Brer 
Stalin's boys will attend to. aU nee-
oasary details, except the one,, for
merly eo popular inChicago, of 
aeaiSng flowers to the^rumeral. 

i&rat 9. COBB. 
•—WMU Satytea, 

To get down to cases ih applica
tion of thc principles discussed 

above, let us con-
Wages and sider the wages 
Hours Bill and hours bill. 

T h a t m e a s u r e 
shows how this encroachment takes 
place and gives a rather clear pic
ture of thc expansive nature of fed
eral policies. 

The wages and hours bill first cre
ates a labor standards board. It is 
circumscribed by certain Umitations 
which say that it cannot flx wages 
above forty cents per hour nor can 
it reduce the number of working 
hours per week below forty. Fur
ther, a great number of lines of 
work are exempted from jurisdic
tion of the board—work of a season
al character, farm labor, labor in 
certain specified industries which 
obviously cannot be subject to regu
lation without destruction of the 
business itself. Besides these re
strictions, there is an implied warn-

'ing in the bill against sudden or 
abrupt changes in business prac
tices that would dislocate industrial 
operation or curtail employment. 

"These deUmitations would seem to 

iffyifffffffffffffffiffiM 
Baritone. BnsinesiB. Agent. 

I ^ E W T0BK.-4>pera s lngen of 
'^^ Oenoa had a union earl^ ia the 
Eighteenth eentury and sundry 
were broken ia its fnrtheraaee, but 
Lawrenee Tibbett is, aeeordtaig to 
all avaUable reeords; the flrst bari
tone, tenor. (HT bass to take ap that 
line of.woric ia modem tlmOs. 

Mr. Tibbett, as head of the Amer
ican Guild of Musical Artists, joins 
the drive to form a union of. radio 
broadcasters in the Ameriean Fed
eration of Labor. It is indicated that 
they are beating the C. I. O. to this 
objective. 

.Mr. Tibbett Was upped to fame 
6n the night of Jannary 2,1925. Ber 
fore tfaat, fae had snag meager roles 
under fais $60 a week Metropolitan 
eoahraot. On tfais oeeasioni singing 
ht Verdi's "Falstaff," fae stole tfae 
show from Seottl, witfa a thnnderLag 
ovation, rarely given aay singer at 
the Met. 

He was the son of a sheriff in the 
"Badlands" cotmtry around Baiters^ 
field, Calif. His father .was killed by 
a bandit and yoiing Tibbett grew up, 
in Los.Angeles. He knew he had a. 
voice, but he-didn't want to sing. 
He wanted to be a Shakespearean 
actor. Hoping to study for the stage, 
he , earned money singing at 
churches, and movie palsices, be
coming soloist fbr the California 
theater. ' 

In 1922, fae arrived in New Tork 
on borrowed money. He worked up 
a concert and sold a lot of tickets, 
but he wasn't there. He faad the 
mumps.' All tfaat eame out of the 
concert was an extra "T'* dropped 
in his name by the program printer. 
He let it ride and that's how he be
came Tibbett instead of Tibbet. 
Nnmerologists would say, of conrse, 
that ihat was what changed his 
luck. At any rate, the change caine 
soon after. Gatti-Casazza gav^ Iiim 
a hearing and he was soon on the 
uptake in the Metropolitan. 

He is taU and good looking and 
lacking in those steUar eccentrici
ties which m âke newspaper copy. 
There is, though, pne little oddity 
worth noting. Apt to have head
aches, he cures them by walking 
around on his hands. He says that 
sluices the blood down into his head 
and stops the pain. 

Egypt's New King. 
1 ^ ING FAROTTK . I, who was 

crowned king ot Egypt recent
ly on his eighteenth birthday, 
seems to be entirely acceptable to 
the powerful Wafd sect which, dur-
during the last few years, has been 
fanning up a challenging nationalist 
movement in Egypt. England has 
done some adroit maneuvering since 
his father, old King Sand, died in 
April, 1936. 

King Farouk was educated in part 
at the Royal Military academy and, 
it is understood, is enthusiasticaUy 
certified by the British guardians of 
the empire. It is l>eUeved that this 
coronation will cinch a bit tighter 
the poUtical and economic ties of 
Britain and Egypt. This has be
come a matter of special concern 
since Italy's seizure of Ethiopia and 
her threat to the blue .Nile with its 
bearing on vast cotton growing and 
processing projects in the Sudan. 

For the last two years, Farouk 
has enjoyed kingly status, bnt nnder 
a regency. He will now be Egypt's 
first nominally independent ruler in 
four centuries. He is an athlete, 
six feet taU, skilled ia polo, swim
ming and otfaer sports. 

Like his late father, he Ukes to 
drive a big red car to the mosque on 
Friday to observe the Moslem Sab
bath. . His absorbing interest is his 
stamp collection. "Two boy kings 
are left—Peter II of Jugoslavia, 
aged fourteen, and King Ananda of 
Siam, aged eleven. 

of authority. Such, however, is not 
the ease. Among those industries 
remaining under jurisdiction of 
the board, there is yet as much pow
er ae obtained under NRA and its 

The initial operations of the board 
and the law probably will not create 

, a great deal of 
Both Sides dissension. But 
Will Buck there will be dis

gruntled groups of 
workers and there will be dissatis
fied ennployers who wiU seek ex
emption or changes or special con
sideration by regulation. In some 
cases, obviously, the board will is
sue new rules. As likely as not 
those new rules will upset some oth
er group or region or section and' 
they will demand consideration. 

Just h«re, it might be recalled 
how under the AAA crop control 
law, wheat, cotton and com were 
originally considered but tobacco 
had to have protection and rice 
and'potatoes and peanuts, and every 
other farm product had its cham
pions battling for consideration t>e-
fore the Supreme court held that 
the law with its processing tax^s 
was an invalid delegation of power 
by congress. Therefore, while I may 
be "seeing things" conceming 
the labor standards board and the 
new proposal for crop control, the 
records surely support my state-

leave the board without a great d e a l , . „ e „ t that anytime the federal gov-
m.S ^aaoVasa^ltS^m G a i ^ « l « a^P^waa^mas^aa laa a t j k 4 . T . . . ^ K ' 

emment starts a new poUcy it be
gins at the same time to enable exr 
pension of federal power far beyond 
the original concept of a program. 

- • W*«uni tr«w«M«tr Uakm. 

Pennsylvania Battle. 

G OVERNOR EARLE of Pennsyl-
vania was a Republican who 

became a Democrat. Mayor S. 
Davis Wilson of Philadelphia was a 
Democrat who became a Republi
can. Eaeh has supnorted the other 
in the past. Jtfow they are deep tn 
a rock-and-sock battle all their :0wn 
—typical of shifts and blurring of 
party lines under hiî h nolitical nres-
sure. The militant Mayor Wilson 
is gunning for the govemor, eh,8rg-
tag tfae latter with responsibility for 
sendinic wire-tappers into Philadel-
pfaiat 

They fudge into the national pic
ture, as Govempr Earle, it Is'under-
stood, waintip tb be President and 
Mayor WTIsbA Wants .tb be gtiVeracr. 

Mayor .Wilson was eomp^poiler of 
Philadelphia before he beifiRie the 
city's one hundred thirteebth.thayor 
January 6, 1936. He i a a hefty and 
hardy seasoned political battler, in 
politics many years, eleeted by lib
erals, reformers, laborites. and New. 
Dealers, but how shying away from< 
the lot of them and vehemently' aii-
ti-Robsevelt.-

e Con#oUdat«d N«w« Taatuxaa. 
WNU8«rvle«. : 

WEST POINT CAMPUS 
GETS FACHIFtING 

Change* Phyeical Appeal 
ance of Institution. 

West Potot, N. y.—The United 
States Military acadeniy is under
going a "face - lifting" operation, 
completion of which will change the 
entire physieal appearance of the 
famous institution. . 

A new cadet barracks, a uew aea-
• demic buildtogi an addition to tlie 
gyinnaslun, a cadet armory, ord
nance and engtoeertog laboratories 
and jtmior officers' quarters are be
tog erected to a $5,000,000 constiruo-
tion project. The buildtogs will be 
completed by the end of 1938. 

Five hundred cadets will be ao* 
commodated to the new barracks, 
which will form a right angle with 
its south wtog riinntog parallel, to 
the south wing of north, cadet bar* 
racks and its north wtog runntog 
parallel to the gymnasium. Each 
wtog will consist of a basement and 
seven floors. Estimated cost of erec
tion is $1,089,400. 

The exterior of the buildtog wiH 
be faced with granittf irubble nia-
sonty with limestone trim, and its 
Gothic arbhitecttire will ebtocide 
with that of the north barracks. -

New Aeademie Buildtog. 
The new academic buildtog will 

be erected between the east aca-: 
demic btdldtog and the Ubrary, On a 
site formerly occupied by tennis 
courts. 

The structure will form an angle, 
one leg of which will be the east 
wtog, sbc fioors high, and the other 
a One-floor paraUel. to the east aca
demic buildtog. 

Also of Gothic architecture, the 
exterior wiU be faced witH cut stone 
ashlar trimmed with limestone. . 

A modem natural and experi
mental phUosophy laboratory Will 
be estabUshed to the west wtog. 
Which wiU be iisolated from the east 
wing to eUrhtoate vibration. 

Estimated cost of the buUdmg is 
$741,600. 

The h e w gymnasium addition wiU 
form a letter T, with a west wtog 
directly in the rear of the present 
structure. 

The cost has been estimated at 
$980,000. The buUdtog wiU be 
framed with structural steel and 
fireproofed with concrete. 

Sixty famiUes wiU be accommo
dated in junior OfHcers' quarters be
tog erected to the north end of the 
post.,' 

Twenty Donble Qnarters. 
There wiU be twenty sets bf dou

ble quarters, five three - famUy 
houses and flve flve-famUy bouses, 
all two stories high. Each of the 
quarters will have a basement, stor
age space, combtoation Uvtog and 
dmmg rooms, kitchen, front hall, 
three bedrooms, two baths and a 
maid's room. Sun porches wiU be 
built on each of the double-quarters. 

The houses wUl be of brick sup
ported with structural cmder blocks 
and arranged so that families wiU 
have private entrances. They are 
expected to be ftoished by Novem
ber 17. 

A cold storage plant has been 
completed, and additional water dis
tribution faciUties consisting of two 
5,OOO,0OP-gaUon steel water tanks 
with electrically driven centrifugal 
pumps were completed January 18, 
1937. 

Plans and specifications for the 
ordtoance and engtoeertog labora
tories, which wiU cost $203,000, have 
not been completed. A new target 
range, a quartermaster garage and 
a freight receivtog warehouse are 
also near completion. 

British School Presents 
Students Some Teasers 

London.—"Write the letter which 
comes after P to the alphabet un
less today is Wednesday, to which 
case write 'no'." 

"This is part of an examination 
which sehoolchUdren at Bamsley 
had to pass to get a secondary 
school scholarship. 

Another "poser" put to the York
shire pupUs was: 

"If Tuesday comes before Friday 
write 'yes,' unless seven is greater 
than two, in which case write 
'and'." 

An authority on intelligence tests 
said that "this particular test may 
sound odd, but people will admit 

j that they need their wits about them 
to write down the correct answer." 

Lights 6l NewYork 
;:byUL$1EyEHSON 

Teat for Washtagten 
If aQ the Itoen produced to JSel-

fast, Ireland, ta a year were made 
toto a stogie piece of eloth, it would 
more than eover Washtogton, or an 
area ot about seventy square miles. 

Build aOO-Mile Fence to 
Keep Texas Cattle Out 

New Orleans,—Louisiana has built 
a fence to keep the neighbors' cat
tle out. The fence is 200 mUes long. 
Fil>m Logansport, on the Texar-iior-
der and 40 mUes south of-Shreve
port, the barbed wire barrier ex
tends deep into the marshlands of 
southem Calcasieu parish to pre
vent tick-infested Texas cattle from 
wedtog the Sabtoe river when it is 
low in summer. 

* There's an organization known a » 
"I Drove With Ben Smith Once"^ 
club. The large membersliip eon-
siats of those who haye been givea 
thrillsby Ben Smith, whofoeforehft . 
became a big Wall Street operator* 
was' a racing driver. He has never 
quite overcome, the habit. Hence a 
spto with him is fast, furious and ex
cittog. He's skiUful and accurate, 
however, and thus, hiS record i» 
elean. But memories Unger on . . . 
When Tom Bragg and he were in. 
partneirship they were not only busi
ness but playtime assoctotes as-
weU. Naturally, they were compan-
ionji to. vartous automobile adven-
ttures, some of which had a htnnO>^ 
ous aspectr-and give an amusing 
picture of two big brokers to their , 
play.moments. . ' . 

• • • • . ' • • • 

~" There: was that day when Mri 
Smitfa, with Mr..Bragg as usual h is 
companion, decided to try out a hew 
light car on the roUtog acres of,hi» 
farm hear Bedford Village, If. Y. 
In the back of a car were 8om» 
boards which were carried to case 
of. emergency. /The flrst use oc
curred when they reached a small , 
brook. The boards were laid .serosa 
the stream ahd the car roUed over 
smootiily. Shortly after.that, ther 
came to a moderately faigh ston» 
walli 

"'what'll we do now?" toquired. 
Smith. 

/'That's easy," returned Bragg. 
"Put u^ the boards and drive.over." 

" 0 . K.," came the resjponse from. 
Sniith. "and you'U act as captain.'r 

• • • 
Mr. Bragg immediately assumed 

command and when the wheels wera 
aimed directly at the boards, gav* 
the order, "Let 'er go an' give her 
plenty of gas." .. 

Mr. Smith obeyed. "The car leaped 
nobly to the task and shot up the 
boards. But when it hit the top of 
the waU, it stepped and sflraddled 
with the frbnt wheels on one sido 
and the rear ones hangtog over thie 
other. 

Puzzled by h i s predicament^ 
Smith crawled out with the query* 
"What'U we do now, Tom?" 

"That's for ypu to figure out,'* 
was the quiet reply as Bragg 
StroUed away. 

The next day, they wert back oa 
WaU street putttog over big deals. 

,*' a' a 
Speakmg of driving, I'm wonder

mg what next I'U see on the streets 
of New York. In old days, concrete 
mixers were stationary or were 
towed in the backs of trucks. Now
adays they travel under their own 
power and travel fast too, presum
ably chewing up sand and concrete 
as they plow through trafific. A 
concrete mixer moving at high 
speed is somethmg to meet. But 
the other day, on Eighth avenue, I 
saw what would be caUed a steam 
shovel, if it were not gasoline op
erated, bowling along merrily. It 
had an escort—a aozen or more 
taxicabs with drivers muttering be
cause they were unable to pass. 

• • « 
The recent announcement 'that 

Ciro Terranova, for a number of 
years known as the '^'artichoke 
kmg," had given up his Pelham 
Manor mansion because he'd not 
only been deposed but had gone 
broke, brings ,to mind the story of a 
young advertising man and a pro
hibition era New Year's eve. His 
wife and he were invited to a party 
and the wife went on ahead. The 
husband, somewhat fuzzy, forgot 
where the party was and Went out 
looking for it. Seeing a big house 
all lighted up, he rang the beU, was 
admitted and found himself a guest 
of Terranova. And to his embar
rassment, several times he referred 
to the "pineapple king." But he 
had a pleasant evening. 

• • • 
Simile by Ralph Rotgers, orches

tra, leader at the Starlight roof: "As 
shiny as the seat of sitdown strik
ers' pants." 

@ Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

I n d i a n s W a n t M u s e u m t o 
R e t u r n R a i n - M a k i n g S k u l l 

Washington,—The Gros Ventres 
Indians ol wesiern Noiih Dakota 
asked the Indian otKlce to help them 
recover the sacred skull of their 
thunder bird trom the Heye Foun
dation museum in New York, 

Legend says the thunder bird' 
promised the Gros Ventres that as 
long as they kept his skuU rain 
never would fail them nor would 
they suffer want. 

Severe drouths and grasshopper 
plagues in recent years reminded 
Ihe-'SlderTftemtJsrs of the tribe Of 
the promise. They failed to persuade 
the museum to return the "sacred 
bundle," acquired when the tribal 
custodian embraced Christianity. 

Chin iese W a i t r e s s e s 

T o l d H o w t o B e h a v e 
Nanking, Chtoa.—A! code for 

behavior of waitresses w a s 
ad^ted by the "New Life" move
ment: "Don't curl your hair,-
don't rouge your Ups, don't wear 
pectiUar foreign dresses." 
, The code explatoed that these 
steps were necessary to eorreet 
a Vwrong impression" to regard 
to Chtoese waitresses. 

Horse-and-Buggy Drives 
at White House Must Go 

Washington.—President Roosevelt 
has approved plamrtg- replace i t t g ' 
wtodtog driveways on the south 
grouhos of the White House, dating 
from the horse-and-buggy days, 
with a series of wider and straight
er automobile drives. 

Improvements, which wiU neces
sitate the transplanttog of several 
large trees and old shrubs, wiU cost 
$27,000. They wUl be financed by 
the roads and trails division of the. 
national park setvice. Department 
Of the Interior, and the worK wiU b« 
done by fhe bureau of public rbsids, 
Departinent of Agricultura. 

E / ^ •• 
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SYNOPSIS 

.' PhUo Vance, famous detoctlve, and Johit 
-T, X . ^ r l O t a m , dlitiiet Attorney for I^ew 
York .county'«r<i dining in Vanco'i apart
ment wheo Vance receives an anonymous 
telephone message Informing him o f a "ais-
turblng psychological .tension at Professor 
£phriam Qarden's apartment", advising 
thai b« read up' on radio*actiVe sodium. 
consult a passage In the Aenieid and coun-
seliiig that "Equanimity is essenUa!.-!' Pro-
fessor 'Garden is famous iit. chexiileal re
search, tba, message, decoded by Vanie, 
reminds him that Piofessor Garden's son 
Floyd and his puny cousin, W46de Swift. 
«ra addicted to horse-racing. Vance says 
that "Equanimity" is a hors* nuining nest 
day la the Rivermont handicap: Vance is 
convinced that the message was sent by Dr. 
.Siefert, the Cardeds' family physician. B e 
arranges to have lunch next day at the 

. Gardens' penthouse. Vaniee is grtjeted by 
Floyd Garden and meets Lowe Bammle, an 
•Iderly follower of horse racSig..'Floyd ex-' 
presses concern over Swiff s queer actions. 
Mrs. Garden, supposedly ill, comes down-

' stairs and.places a (100 bet on a horse. 
Gathered around an elaborate loud speaker 
service, Ustening to the raeing are C«cll 
Kroon. Madge Weatherby and ZaUa Graem. 
who bet varying amounts .oh the race. 
There Is tension under the surface gaiety. 
ZaUa and Swift are not on. speaking terrns. 
Xroon leaves to keep an appointment be
fore the race starts. Miss Beeton, a nurse,-
and Vance bet on "Azure Star." Swift reck-, 
lessly bets $10,000 oh "Equanimity" and 
goes to the root garden to hear Uie results. 
Floyd follows Swift, remaining away sev-. 

itcral minutes. ZaUa Graem answers a phbne 
caU Ln thc dcin. Soon alter.the announce
ment that "Azure Star"' wins, the guests 
hear a shot, Vance flnds Swift dead, shot 
<Iead. shot through the head with a revolver 
nearby. He. says Stt'ift has been murdered. 
After caUing thc police, he finds the door of 
a vault ajar. Kroon returns and is sharply 
questioned by Vance, who finds he had not 
left thc building. Vance orders Miss Bee
ton to guard the stairway and prevent Mrs. 
Garden and Zalia from viewing Swift's body. 
Floyd Garden admits the revolver belongs 
to his father. Further questioning by Vance 

. reveals that the revolver had been found 
recently by Zalia In the presence ot the 
ether guests. Floyd hints that Swift bet 
SO recklessly, beeracise ot ZaUa. 

CHAPTER V—Conttoued 

Garden shrugged carelessly, as if 
the matter was neither important 
nor unusual. 

"Probably,." he suggested, "the 
pater didn't shut the door tightly 
when he went out this morning. It 
has a spring lock," 

"And the key?" 
"The key is a mere matter of 

form. It hangs conveniently on a 
simall nail at the side of the door," 

"Accordingly," mused Vanc ,̂ "the 
vault is readily accessible to any
one in the household who cares to 
enter it." * 

Vance went to the door. "Miss 
Beeton," he called, "will you be 
good enough to run upstairs and see 
if the key to the vault door is to 
its place?" 

A few mornents later the nurse re
turned and informed Vance that the 
key was where it was always kept. 

Vance thanked her and, closing 
the den door, turned again to Gar
den. 

"There's one mdre rather impor-
. Aant matter that you can clear up 

for me—it may have a definite bear
ing on the situation. Can the gar
den be entered from the fire exit 
opening on the roof?" 

"Yes, by George!" The other sat 
up with alacrity. "There's a gate 
in the east fence of the garden, 
just beside the privet hedge, which 
leads upon the terrace on which the 
fire exit of the building opens. When 
we had the fence built we were re
quired to put this gate in because 
of the fire laws. But it's rarely 
used, except on hot summer nights. 
StiU, if anyone came up the main 
stairs to the Voof and went out the 
emergency fire door, he could easily 
enter our garden by comtog through 
that gate in the fence." 

"Don't you keep the gate locked?" 
Vance was studying the tip of his 
cigarette with close attention. 

"The fire regulations don't permit 
that. We merely haVe an old-fash
ioned barn-door lift-latch on it." 

We could hear the sharp ringtog 
of the entrance beU, and a door 
opening somewhere. Vance stepped 
out into the haU. A moment later 
the butler admitted District Attor
ney M'arkhtmi and Sergeant Heath, 

..accompanied by Snitkto and Hen? 
nessey. 

"Well, what's the trouble, 
Vanee?" Markham demanded 
brusquely- "I phoned Heath, as 
you requested, and brought him up 
WiUl me." 

"It's a bad business," Vance re
tumed. . "Same like I told you. I'm 
afraid you're to for some difficulties. 
It's no ordto'ry crime. Everythtog 
I've been able to leam so far con
tradicts everythtog else." He looked 
past Markham and nodded pleas-

^ antiv to Heath. "Sorry to make 
; you all this trouble. Sergeant." 

"That's all right, Mr. Vance." 
Heath held out l!ds hand to solenm 
good-nature. "Gtod I was to when 
the ehief called. What's it all about, 
and t̂̂ iere do we go from here?" 

Mrs. Qardeh canie busfUng ener-
f etteaOy down the haUway; 
if Ata yea the district attorney?" 

jMj^k*d> eyeins Markham fero-

-clously. Withbut waittog for an an
swer, she went on: "Thto whole 
thing to an outrage. My poor neph
ew shot himself and this gentleman 
here"—she looked at Vance with 
supreme contempt-r"is trytog to 
make a scandal out of it." Her eyes 
swept over. Heath and the twb de
tectives. "And I suppose you're the 
poUce. There's nO reason what
ever for your betog here." 

Markham looked steedfastiy at 
the wohian and seemed to take to 
the nituation immediately. 

"Madam, if things are as you 
isay," he promised to a pacifytog,. 
yet graye. tone, ''you need have no 
fear of any scandal." 

"I'U leave the matter entirely to 
your hands, sir," the woman re
turned with cahn dignity. She 
turned and walked back up the haU. 

"A most tryto' and compUcated 
state of affairs, Markham." Vance 
took the matter up agato. '̂ I ad
mit the chap upstairs appears to 
have kiUed hhnself. But that, I 
think, is wfaat everyone is supposed 
to beUeve. Tableau superficiaUy cor
rect. Stage dlreetton and decor 
fairly good. But the whole far froni 
perfect. I observed several dis
crepancies." 

Garden, who had been standtog to 
the doorwSy to the den, came for
ward, ahd Vance totroduced him to 
Markham and Heath. - Then Vance 
turned to the sergeant. 

"I thtok you'd better have eitiier 
Snitkto or Hennessey remato down 
here and see that no one leaves tlie 
apartment for a Uttie whUe." He 

. addressed Garden. ;'I hope you 
dpn't ndtod." 

"Npt at aU," Garden repUed com-
ptocently.. "I'U Joto the others to 
the drawing-room. I feel the heed 
of a highbaU, anyway." He toclud
ed us aU to a cmrt bow and moved 
up the haU. 

"We'd better go . up to the 
roof now, Markhahi," said Vance. 

Xhe Nurse Informed Vance That . 
the Key Was Wfaere It Was Al
ways Kept. 

"I'U run over the whole matter with 
you. There are some strange angles 
to the case. I don't at aU like it." 

He moved down the IiaU, and 
Markham and Heath and I foUowed 
him. But before he mounted the 
stairs he stopped and turned to the 
nurse. 

"You needn't keep watch here any 
longer. Miss Beeton," he said. "And 
thanks for your help. But one 
more favor: when the medical ex
aminer comes, please bring him di
rectly upstairs." 

The girl incUned her head in ac
quiescence and stepped toto the bed
room. 

We went immediately up to the 
garden. As we stepped out on the 
rbof, Vanpe indicated the body of 
Swift slumped to the chair. 

"There's the Johnnie," he said. 
"Just as he was found." 

Markham and Heath moved clos
er to the huddled figure and studied 
it for a few moments. At length 
Heath looked up with a perplexed 
frown. 

"WeU, Mr. Vance," he announced 
querulously, " i t looks like suicide, 
aU right." He shifted his cigar from 
one comer of his mouth to the other. 

Markham too tumed to Vance. He 
nodded his agreement with the Ser
geant's observation. 

"It certainly has the appearance 
of suicide, Vance," he remarked. 

"No—oh, no," Vance sighed. "Not 
suicide. A deuced brutar crime— 
and clever no end." 

Markham smoked a while, stiU 
staring at the dead man skepticaUy; 
then he sat down factog Vance. 

"Let's have the whole story be
fore Doremus gets here," he re
quested. 

Vance rematoed standtog, his 
eyes moving aimlessly about the 
garden. After a moment he re
counted succtoctly, but carefully, 
the entire sequence of events of the 
aftemoon, describtog the group of 
people present, with their relation
ships and temperamental clashes; 
the various races and wagers; 
Swift's retirement to the garden for 
the results of the big Handicap;, 
and, finally, the shot which had 
aroused us aU and brought us up
stairs. When he faad finished, Mark
ham worried his chto for a moment. 

"I StUl can't see a stogie fact," he 
objected, "that does ndt potot logi
cally to suicide." 
. Vance leaned agatost the waU be

side the study wtodow and Ughted 
a cigarette. 

"Of course,", he said, "Uiere's 
nothing to the outitoe I'v* given you 
to todicate murder. Nevertheless. 

it wsis murder; and that outitoe Is 
exactly the concatenation of events 
which the mturdereir wahts us to 
accept. We are supposed to arrive 
at the obvious concltision of suicide. 
Suicide as the result of lostog mon
ey on horses to by no means a rare 
occ&rrence. Jt to not impossible 
that the murderer's scheme was in
fluenced .by titis accotmt. But there 
are other factors, psychological and 
actual, which bdle tiito whole super
ficial ahd deceptive structure." He 
drew on hto cigarette and watched 
the thto blue ribbon of smoke dis
perse to the Ught breeze from tbe 
river. "Tobegto with," he.went oh, 
"Swift was hot the suicidal type. 
In the flrsit place. Swift was a weak-
Itog and a highly iniagtoative one. 
Moreovei:, he was.too hopeful and 
ambitious—too sure of hto own judg
ment and good luck—to put himseU 
out of tfae world simply because 
fae had lost aU hto money- The fact 
that Equanimity niight not wto the 
race was an eventuaUty which, as a 
confirmed gambler, he wpuld hayis. 
take toto consideration beforehand, 
In additibn, his nature was,such 
that, if he were greatly duappotot-
ed the result would be. self-pity and 
hatred of others. He mighti to an 
emergency, have committed a 
crime—but it would not have been 
against himself. Like aU gamblers, 
he was trusttog and gtilUble; and I 
thiiik it was these temperamental 
quaUties wfaich probably made him 
an easy victinii for the murderer 

CHAPTER y i 

"But see here, Vance." Markham 
leaned forward protesttogly. "No 
amount of mere psychological anal
ysis can make a crime out of a situ
ation as seemtogly obvious as thto 
one. I mtist have mpre definite 
reasons than you have given me be
fore I would be justified in dis
carding, the theory of suicide." 
. "Oh, I dara say," nodded Vance. 
"But I have more tangible evidence 
that the. Johnnie did not eliminate 
himself from this life.". 

"WeU, let's have it." Markham 
fidgeted impatiently in his chair. 

"Imprimis, my dear Justinian, a 
bullet wound in the temple would 
undoubtedly cause niore blood than 
you see on the brow of the deceased. 
There are;, as you notice, only a 
few partly coagulated drops,.where
as the vessels of the brain cannot 
be punctured without a'considerable 
flow of biood. And there is no 
blood either on his clothes or on the 
tiles beneath his chair. Meanin' 
that the blood has been, perhaps, 
spiUed elsewhere before I arrived 
on the scene—which was, let us 
say, within thirty seconds after we 
heard the shot—" 

"A far-fetched theory," muttered 
Markham. "AU wounds don't bleed 
the samei" 

Vance ignored the district attor
ney's objection. 

"And please take a good look at 
the poor fellow. His legs are 
stretched forward at an awlcward 
angle. The trousers are twisted out 
of place and look rriost uncomforta
ble. His coat, though buttoned, is 
riding his shoulder, so that his col
lar is at least three inches above 
his exquisite mauve shirt. No man 
could endure to have his clothes so 
outrageously askew, even bn the 
point of suicide — he would have 
straightened them out almost un
consciously. The corpus delicti 
shows every indication of havtog 
been dragged to the chaif and 
placed in it." 

Markham's eyes were surveying 
the limp figure of Swift as Vance 
taUced. 

"Even that argument is not en
tirely convincing," he sai'd dogmat-
icaUy, though his tone was a bit 
modified; "especiaUy in view of the 
fact that he stiU wears the ear
phone . . . " 

"Ah, exactly!" Vance took him up 
quickly. "That's another item to 
which I would caU your attention. 
The murderer went a bit too f a r -
there was a trifle too much thor
oughness in the setting of the stage. 
Had Swift shot himself to that chair, 
I beUeve his first impulsive move
ment would have been to remove 
tiie head-phone, as it very easUy 
could have interfered with hto pur
pose. And it certatoly would have 
been of no use to him after he had 
heard the report of the race. Fur
thermore, I seriously doubt if he 
would hay* rmae upstairs to listen 
to the race with his mind made up 
in advance that he was going to 
commit suicide to case his horse 
didn't come in. And, as I have 
explained V to you, the revolver is 
one belonging to Professor Garden 
and was always kept to the desk 
in the study. Consequentiy, if Swift 
had decided, after the race had 
been run, to shoot himself, he would 
hardly have gone toto the study, 
procured the gun, then come back 
to his chair on the roof and put the 
head-phone on agato before endtog. 
hto life. Undoubtedly he wotdd have 
shot himself right there to' thd study 
—at tfae desk from which he had 
obtained tfae revolver." 

Vance moved forward a littie as 
if for emphasto. 

"Another potot about tfaat head
phone—the point that gave me the 
first hint of miirder—is the fact 
that tfae receiver at present to over 
Swift's rigfat ear. EarUer today I 
saw Swift put the head-phone on 
for a mtoute, and he was eareful 
to place the receiver over hto left 
ear—the custom'ry way. But now 
the head-phone is on to reversed 
^sition, and therefore unnatural, 
rm certain, Markham, that head
phone was placed on Swift after he 
was dead." .,, 

(TO BS CdmiNVEO) 

TOO SMA'. 

Young Angus had been out for the 
evening with his best girL When be 
arrived home he found hto father 
still sitttog up. 

"Hae ye been oot wi' yon lassie 
again?"^ he asked. 

"Aye, Dad." replied young Angus. 
"Why do ye look sae worrited?" 

"I was Just wondertog how much 
the eventog cost." 

"No more'than half a CrOon, Dad." 
"Aye? That was nae sae much." 
"It was a' she had," said AngtiS.-

Vancouver Provtoce. N 

IN TH:H: WAR ZONE 

"Why don't you enter for the prize 
plain for the Universal peace?" 

"Whiat's the prize?" 
"A fine, hand-polished stone war-

club." 

Minimum Storage 
Caller—Are these the general of

fices of the Universal Tank and Pipe 
Ltoe corporation? 

Eleventh Vice President—They 
are. 

Caller—I wish to discuss with you 
a safe method for stortog a smaU 
quanitiy of gasoline. 

V, P.—Why not try one' of these 
pocket Ughters? 

Unknown 
^Emanuel Jackson, a mule tender, 

appeared one morning on crutches. 
"Lawsyl" exclaimed a friend. "Ah 

thought yo' was one o' de bes' mule 
han'lers in de business," 

"So Ah is," affirmed Emanuel 
proudly, "but we uohe got a miUe to 
dis mornin' dai -iid not know mah 
reppitatipn." 

Gnutritions! 
The African explorer had seen 

many gnus durmg the day. In the 
evening his native cook served him 
a delicious steak. 

"This is one of the finest steaks 
I've ever eaten, " he explamed to hto 
guide. "Is it gnu?" 

"No," said the guide. "But it's 
just as good as gnu."—Boys' Life. 

Heart StiU in the Same Place 
"When we were first married you 

sent me flowers and mattoee tick
ets." 

"Henrietta," replied Mr. Meekton, 
"customs change with time. I am 
spending just as much now buytog 
groceries and tickets for your lec
tures." 

CATALOGUED VARIETY 

"I'U betchu $50 y* won't get a 
bean off your vtocb thto season," 

"I'm on; wh> man, they're aU to 
bloom now." 

"Yes, but they are pea vtoes." 

Clever 
Customer—I shouid like that par

rot. But can it taUc? 
Dealer—TaUt! Why it flew from 

Paraguay to Stockholm, asktog its 
own way aU the time. 

Accounted For 
Father—Thto is the simset my 

daugbter patoted. She studied patot
tog abroad, you know. 

Friend—Ah, that accounts for tti 
I never saw a sunset like that to 
thto cbuntry. 

Edneated 
Fanner Jones—What did your son 

leam at coUege? 
Farmer Hicks—WeU, he hadn't 

been home three days before he 
showed me how to open a bottle with 
a half-dollar.—Wednesday Nite Life. 

Strategy 
The meek little man came up to 

the policeman on the street comer, 
"Excuse me, constable," be said, 

"but I've been waittog here for my 
wife for over half an hour. Would 
you be kind enough to order me to 
move on?"—London Answers. 

Ow! 
Motorist (to man he Just ran over) 

Hey, look out baek therei 
Defeated Soul—What's the matter, 

y'ato't comin' back, ara ya?—Tbe 
Earth Movar. 

TF AUTUMN comes wiU you be 
4 left behtod with faded summer 
frocks. Madam? No,' no, many 
times no—that is, not if you wiU 
but accept tbis cordial tovitation 
from Sew-Your-Own. It's the 
easy way to become frock-siire of 
chic for yourself and your daugh
ters, as wen. So Madam, why not 
sew, sew, sew-your-own! 

It isn't often mother gets a break 
(it's beauty before age, you know) 
but this, trip she does. Sew-Your-
Own h ^ designed, especiaUy for 
her, an all-occasion frock (above 
left) that's simply lovely to look 
rt. If father's compliments have 
become a bit rusty from liack of 
use, this frock will brtog them 
back to their former brightness. 
It's pretty to any fabric: gtogham, 
silk crepe, rayon prtots, percale, 
or sheer wool. 

It's a treat, too, for mother when 
she finds a dress for Littie Sis 
that's as carefuUy planned as the 
captivating model above center. 
It gives the growing girl the fluffing 
out she needs to the shoulders, and 
the prettily flared skirt oflEers her 
graceful poise indoors, plus full 
freedom for activity out of doors. 
It's adorable with the coUar and 
culls to white linen. It heightens 
thc contrast of her luscious healthy 
suntan. 

And a treat for all concerned is 
the frock Sew-Your-Own has cre
ated for The Girl Friend. She may 
be collegiate, high schoolish, a 
stent, mother's helper, or a young 
lady of leisure, but whatever she 
is she'U look the part and prettier 
to a take-oS on Pattem 1327. It is 
new, novel, and easy to sew. It is 
undoubtedly the frock to wear 
when your escort, the time, and 
the place are important. 

Pattern 1372 is designed for sizes 
34 to 46. Size 36 requires 4% yards 
of 35-inch material. 

Pattem 1987 is designed for sizes 
4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 years. Size 6 

requtoes 2 yards of .35-tocb mate-
rtol, plus % yard contrasttog. 

Pattem 1327 to designed for sizes 
12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 16 re* 
qiures 4V4 yairds of 3d-toch mate
rial, plus ZVs yards of cord for toor 
tog, With tong sleeves, 4% yards 
required.' 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(to cotos) each. 

@ BeU Syndicate.—WNU Serviee, 
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A * SINGLE A * nOOSU 
Large, Airy Rooms 

•FBSPBOOF •ISWDEONUTa 
* Oppoalla Macy'm 

Ifaar Paaaaylraaia Statioti 

3 ^Jilcail'Pau&^IQ 
BOSTON 

BtltKIMMABO 

HOTEL 
COPLEY SQUARE 
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CHEW L O P BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

| T H ^ T R U E F A M I t.Y . t . A X A T I V E 

MOTHERSI —watch yotur ehildrea for 
constipstiOB. They are busy with school 
aad youthful .toterests. If they tre cea-. 
stipated, remeaber: for 86 years aethers 
have givea children Dr.,Tne's Slizir to aid 
to relievtog constipation. Agreeable ia taste.. 

N«wYorfc 

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF 
RADIO CITY AND MOST SHOPS. 
By presenting tiiis slip at time of 
icgistering parties of tfcrse or 
mere staying lenttr tiian one n ^ t 
will obtain a 50% discoant eff tiM 
fintnigiit. 

Dtdly rates frost 

$1.50 
PER PERSON INCUiDINO 

FREE GARAGE 
WHie fee 9eavenirAerltiVietaef Nett 

xonv • • • Gntf&, 
• . TAX Borr, Mamag^ 
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BALL 2 BAND 

Canvas Footwear 
For AU the Family 

80c to $1.85 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

l A N I C I'V MliS^ll-

HILLSBOfiO GUABIiNli SHVIIIGSBM 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillstloro Batiks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
tnonth draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - 52.00 alYear 

QU|» AntrUn Vxpftttr 
ANTBIM MEW HAMPSHIEE 

Piiblished Every Thursday 

H. W. ELDBEDGE 
Editor and PjiblLflier̂ ^^ 

Nov. 1, 1892 — ^uly 9, 1936 

SCBSCBIFTION, BATES 
One year, hi advance . . . . . . $2.ro 
Sto months, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . . . 5 cents each 

ADVEBTISINO BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Besolutions of ordinaisr 'length 
$1.00. 

Display advertismg rates on ap
plication. • 

Notices of Concerts Plays, or 
Bntertainments to which an ad-
ntission fee to charged, must be 
paid tor at regular advertishig 
rates, except when all of the print
ing is done at The Reporter otftoe, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publijsity will be iiven. Thto ap
plies to surrounaing towns as w ^ 
as Antrim. ^ 

ObltuaJTT poetry and flowers 
charged at adverting rates. 

Not responsible for enrors ln,ad-
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. , 

nie govemmeht now makes a 
charge of two cents for sendlnga 
Notice of Change ot Address. YTe 
would appreciate tt if yon would 
Mail Us a Card at least a weelt be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different adcbress. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliester Erskine bf 

on Cbarlestown were visitora in town 
Sanday. 

HiUsboro ^ Church Notes 

—Real Estate listings spl'cited. 
Jere Callahan. s6tf 

Miss Bemice Robb. Uiss Amy BatV 
erfleldandMr. Cbarles Batterfield have 
been spending a week tearing parU of 
Canada. 

A. W. Proctor just received another 
ten ton track load of .sbingles. This 
is tbe fourth load since April. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rleh Richards of 
Greenville have moved into the tene
ment vacated by Richard (jasperoni 
on Elm Street. 

Mr. and Mn. Boward Hawkins and 
daaghter. Frances, of Arlington. Mass. 
have been visitors witb Mr. and Mrs. 
William Nichols. 

Miss Arlene Whitney of Marble-
head Neck. Mass., and Kermit Stevens 
of Wellesley, Mass., were recent vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs; GranvllliB Whit
ney. • 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fisher of Keene 
N. H.. and Mrs. Arthur Miller of 
Daytona Beach Florida, were Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gunscheon 
of Bradford visited friends iu town 
on Sunday.' 

Miss Catherine Kimball, R. N... 
is vtoiting her pareuts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bates KimbaH. 

Famished by the Paitors et-
tke Different Chnrdies 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1987 

I THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your liorae every day tbrough 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR . 
An International Daily Neaapaper 

It reeords for roo the world's eleuj, eonstnieUre dolaw. TJe Monitor 
SiSnrterploU erime or sensstlon; neither ^ » » » J*?2?.«^Si 
bSt dMb SrSStlwlTirith them. Pe«tures for Kasy men »Bd all the 
fSnlly, iaeluding the Wedtly Msgtstae Section. ' 

The ChrlstUa Science Publishing Society. ,. 
One, Korway Street. Boston. liassachusetU 

Pleue enter my sabserlptlon to The Christian Selenee Monitor for 
" T ? S ^ » . 0 0 e months $4.50 3 months ttas J=«»»SJ2f«, WednSdM îSsue, toSudSMaswlne Seetton: 1 year ta.CO, 6 Issues 3Se 

Antriin Locals 
Mrs. Caro Robb of West Medford, 

Mass., has been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar H. Robb tbe past week. 

For Rent—Three tenaments: one on 
High St., and two on Pleaaant St. In
quire of Mrs. Delia Sides. 

Rexford Madden ot Washington, D. 
C., is spending a months vacation with 
his father, Thomas Madden. ' 

Miss'lrroa Beryl Ashford of Benn
ington is spending a week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Lottie Cleveland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Deming of 
West Roxbury, Mass., are spending 
a few days with har parents, Mr., and 
Mrs. George Barrett. 

Telephone 21-4 P.O. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander. Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Elizabeth Buclcminister otherwise 
known as Lizzie H Bockminister now 
late of Antrim in said County, deceased 
formerly under the guardianship of 
Henry A. Harlin and alt others inter
eated therein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed the 
final accoant of his said guardianship 
to the Probate Offlce for said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Fran
cestown io said County, on the 27th 
dsy of August next, to show cause, if 
aay you have, why the same should 
DÔ ;lw allowed. 

JSaJd guardian is ordered to strve 
thia-eitation by causing the same 
t^ be published once each weelt for 
three successive weeics in the Antrim 
Beporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said Coanty. the last publica. 
tion to be at least seven days before 
aaid Coort. . 

Given at Nashua in said Connty, 
this 28th day of Joly. A.D. 1937. 

By order'of the Court, 
YmilTtiED J. BOISCLAIB, 

38-8t-^ Register. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
••11 • • • f i B ^ Boof Paint, Roof 

C e a w t , loofing Mails, Commoii 

a a i b . Estimates OB aay roaintf 

J ib ; Satis&ctioB tfoaraateed. 

Ardiur We Proctor 
TaL 77 . ABtrim 

Post Office 
Mail Schedule in Effect April 

26, 1937 

Going North 
E.S.T. D.S.T. 

Mails Close 6.20 a.m. 7.20 a.m. 
" 2.55 p.m. 3.55 p.m. 

Going South 
Mails Close 10.40 a.m. 11.40 a.m. 

•• •' 3 45 p.m. 4.45 p.m. 
5.15 p.m. 6.15 p.m. 

OflRce closes at 7.00 p.m. 8.00 p.m. 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

Through Batterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

For Sale! 

Sweet Corn — any time—any quan
tity. Now ready. 

Freri L. Proctor 
Tel. 74-3. Antrim. 

Author ized Agent for 

LIBBY'S 

Creosote Eliminator 
CLARENCE ROCKWEU 

Tel. 19-2 Antrim, N. H. 

NOTICE I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodward of 
Templeton, Mass., were weelt end vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Granville Whit
ney. 

MT. and Mrs. Winslow Sawyer of 
Watertown, Mass., have been visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sawyer and Mr. and Mrs. Franic 
Wheeler. 

Stanley Tenney has finished his 
course of study at New Hampshire 
University, Durham, and is spending 
his vacation with his father, Benjamiro 
Tenney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Werden Muzzey and 
some friends took a motor trip to Plum 
Island. Newburyport and Salisbury 
Beach, Sunday. Mr. Muzzey and party 
went deep sea fishing off Plum Island. 

The annual Lawn Sale of the Ladies 
Mission Circle of the Presbyterian 
Church will be held on Friday August 
20th. An unusual feature this year 
will be a Memory Table with contri
butions from or in memory of former 
friends and members of the Society. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Felker visited with 
her daughters. Roth and Betty, at 
Boston and Cohasset, Mass.. last week. 
Ruth returned home with her for a 
few days' stay. 

Sunday callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Smith were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Knox and two daughters of 
Concord. Rev. and Mrs. Fred R. Knox 
and son and daughter, of North Han
over. Mass., and Mr. and Mrs." Frank 
McDonald of Waltham, Mass. 

A very interesting and enjoyable 
meeUng was held at North Branch 
Cbapel Sanday evening with Rev. 
William McNair Kittredge as speaker. 
Next Sunday evening Rev. Frank A. 
M. Coad. pastor of the Smith Memo
rial Church of Hillsboro, will be the 
speaker. 

callers at A. W. Proctor's. 

Mrs. Donald B. Gram of Keene was 
operated bn last week for appendisitis 
at Community Hospital, Keene. Sbe 
is recovering very nicely. 

Frank Madden of Newark. N. J., 
is visiting his bro'kher Thomas Madden 
for a season. This is his first visit 
here in thirty years. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Stoddard and 
son, Harold, of Washington, D. C, 
are spending a few months at tbeir 
cottage at Gregg Lake. 

Miss Doris Eliinwood and friend, 
Mr. King, and Miss Eunice Newhall 
of Concord were week end visitors of 
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Newhall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Northrop of Hop
kinton were Sunday visitors recently 
of Granville Whitney and family. Miss 
Hazel Whitney returned with them for 
a visit. 

Waldo Robb of McKeesport, Pa , is 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
OscarH. Robb for the remainder of 
the month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellerton Edwards and 
two sons were week end visitors at 
Hampton Beach. Misses Norine and 
Mareia returned home with tbem. 

East Antrim 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennetb Reid spent 
week end at Mountain View. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle, Mrs. 
Charles White, Carroll and Richard, 
spent the day Sunday at Lake Massa
secum, while Mr. White and Harlan i 
Smith attended the clam bake at Gregg 
Lake. 

One night last week Charles White' 
and Karl Fish went fisbing at Lake 
Pierce. The first part of the evening 
it was hard to get even a bite but after 
several hours their luck changed and 
by midnight they had eaeh eaught 40 
horn pout. The following day several 
of their neighbors ehjoyed horn pout 
for dinner. 

John Stapleton of Pittsfield is 
visiting Fred HiU, Jr., at the" « i l l 
cottage, in Washington. 

Arthur Mosley, popnlar clerk at 
Sands' Market, is much improved 
iu health following pneumonia. 

Mrs. Lindsey Young and daugh-
ter Shirley of Hudson, Mass., are 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Cleon Ruf
fle. 

Mr. and Mts. Harry Atkinson, 
wiio are now living ih Harwich-
port, Mass., were iutown on Suti
day. 

Mrs. Lewis Ash, granddaughter 
Jane, Miss Hazel JohnsOn and Mrs. 
Charles Hurd recently enjoyed a 
trip to Rye Beach. 

Mrs. Norman Murdough and 
daughter Jean With a party of 
friends.had au autb trip through 
Vermont on Monday, 

Mrs. J. M. Putuam and daugh
ter. Miss Beatrice Putnam, of \Vin-
chester.iMass., visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs W. T. Tucker on 
Monday. 

Vincent Gatto, Superintendent 
of Schools is attending the midr 
summer institute for Superintend
ents and Headmasters at Keene 
this week. 

Mrs. Walter Abbott of Warner, 
a former resident of this town, was 
a recent guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Eaton on West 
Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tucker 
and son "Tommy" spent the week-
eud as the guests of Mr. Tucker's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tuck
er, Preston street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reese 
aud two children, John and Made
line, aud Mrs. Grace Perry bf Mel
rose, Mass., spent the week-end as 
the guests of friends in town. 

Mrs. Lewis Ash, granddaughter 
Jane and Miss Hazel Johnson spent 
several days in Newport, visiting 
Mrs. Ash's sister. While there 
they attended a theatre in Clare
mont. 

Mrs. Rutb Woodbury has been 
appointed to the group of escorts 
who will serve al the September 
session of the Grand Chapter, O. 
E. S., to be held at Claremont ou 
September 15 and 16. 

Preference ih employment is be
ing giveu to married men with de
pendents on the state road ^ d 
highways of the town and the re
duction in workers was made as the 
allotment of money for these pro
jects dwindled." Several high school 
students were employed for periods 
of two to six weeks and others will 
be dropped from the payrolls this 
week. 

Presbyterian Chareh 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge. Paator 
Thnieday. Angust 19 
Prayer Meeting at 7.S0 p.in. Mlae 

Edna Linton will epeak upon her ez-
perieaces at the young people's con
ference held at Geneva Point at Lake 
Winnipesaakee. 

Sanday. Aagosf 22 
Bible Sehool at 10 o'elock. Qassee 

for all ag^s. A cordial welcome to 
any wbo attend. 

Union Serviee at 11 o'clock in thia 
cbarch. Sermon by the pastor. 
. Union Vesper Service at Deering 

Commanity Center at foor o'clock. 
The preacher is Rev. Milea H. Eram-
bine, pastor of piymootb Congrega
tionar Cbarch, Cleveland, Ohio. Bos 
leaves at a 15. Roand trip SOc 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday. August 19 
Prayer Meeting at 7-^0 p.m.. in 

eharge of the deacons. 
Sanday, Aagast 22 
Charch Sehool sessions omitted dar

ing Augaat. 
No services in this Cburcb. 

Little Stone Chnrcb on the Hili 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor* 
Sunday School at 9 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

North Branch Chapel 
Evening service every Sunday at 

7.30, dnring the summer months. 

tbe 

Mrs. Irene Paine of Milford is 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Locke. 

Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice tbat he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Herbert A. Warren 
late of Antrim in the*e»>ur>iy of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Arcbie 
M. Swett of Antrim in said County of 
Hillsborough, has been appointed resi
dent agent, to whom all clafths against 
taid Estate may be presented. 

Dated August 16, 1937. 
James E. Armstrong 

COO In Ca^vrtiruj^ 

LOWER VILLAGE 

David Cushing was at home from 
Keene Sunday. 

Irving Joiies (if Brookline will be 
at his summer home until after Labor 
Day. 

It is reported that Frank Cashing 
19 recovering from an operation at 
the Keene Hospital. 

Thomas, Robert and Jackie Smith 
have returned to their home in 
ScheneOtady after spending the week 
at Wilfred Clement's. 

Mrs. Sarah Moore and danghter 
Mildred of Woburn, Mass., are spend
ing their vacation at the "Century 
House" at .Lake Franklin Pierce. 

Fancy Work For Sale: 

FiUow Cases, Lvncheon Sets, 

FaBCj AfroBs, Boffet Sets, 

Toweb, e tc 

Hiss Mabelle Eldred^ 

GroToStf eet — FhoBO 9-21 

ABtrifli^ N. B. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
jTelepbone 66 

Main Street • Antrim, New^Hampshire 

Better Results 

At Low Cost 

with 

A Modem, Antomatic 

ELECTRIC 
RANGE 

Foor preservation is 
much more simple, 
easier and better this 
modem Electric way. 

l h e Electric Range simplifies other methods 

of canning—enables you to employ **8hort*cuts" 

that eliminate pre-sterilizing of jar and tedious 

watching and stirring w h i k 

The electric oven with ita 
automatic temperature COB-
trol, provides a constant, evea 
temperature for processing 
fraitA, vegetables and meata. 
The perfect oven insolatieB 
keeps the hesit in—peeveaiB 
it from escaping iaso * • 
Idtehen. 

A Doivn Payment 

of odiy $5 .00 

bstalls an 

E3ectric Range 

in Yoor Home 
B ^ M t e S M O " 

' 

''When Better Wayet Are Oiven, We'll Give Thenf 

PUBLIC ^tRViCE COMPANY 
Qf S t W H A M P j H l R r 

aJiiMia^m^m Jaim MMHsai ^^k m 
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\ Bennington 
' \ 

CoDgxesatioDal Chnxeh 
• Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor " 

Moming Serviee at 11 o'eioek. 

The sehooU will open Tueiday. Sep
t a n ^ 7, for the sehool year. All 
eUldrennaat be vaeeinated or hold a 

"* doetor'a eertifleate ezeosing then be
fore entering scbooi. 

V Capt. Irwin Colborn of the United 
Fnit Go. who has been spending hia 
vacation at V^hlttonore Lake. Benn-
ir .eft to join his ship Castilla ai 
Philadelphia last Friday.̂  He has 
jporehased a farm in JBenniker for next 

ANNUAL FIELD DAT HELD 
AT CAROLINE A. FOX FOREST 

\ 

. The BenniDgton. Congregationa 
ChoRh will oiheerye Old Home Sanday 
Angdt 22. Berton Bell will be the 
aoloist Rev. James W. Bixler. D. 
0.,fortnerly of Exeter, will be the 
gaest speaker. Loneheon wiil be 

> served in ^ e vestty aiter the service 
to oor gaests. 

. John T. Robertsoa died Monday 
night at his home in Hoant Vemon. 
He was 85 yean of age. Foneral 
scarvices are being held this afterooon 
at the h<>me. Rev. Famom of Mount 
Vemon and Rev. J. W. Logan officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Greenfield 
Cemetery, with an Odd F*ellow service. 
Complete obitoary hext wee,k. 

Resolutions of Respect 

By Bennington Ginnge, No. 207, Pa
trons of Husbaudry, oh deatb of 

Bro, Walter E. Wilsbn 
Wberers it has pleaised the. Divine 

Master to remove from our midst our 
Wortby Brother, 

Be it resolved: that we bow in 
humble submission realizing that our 
loss is his gain and tbat we take beed 
to be prepared wben our call comes. 

Resolved; tbat we extend our deep
est sympathy to the bereaved family 
in this their hour of sorrow. 

Resolved: Tbat a copy of these res
olutions be publisbed in the Antrim 
Reporter, and a copy sent to tbe fam
ily and be spread upon the records of 
our Order. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Maurice C. Newton 
Henry W. Wilson 

EAST DEERING 

Ernest Johnson and Ralph Parker 
are haying for Miss Ruth Clement. 

Mrs. Robert Lawson and Mrs. Ern
est Johnson were in Weare on Friday. 

Joe Davy visited his sister Mrs. 
Robert Lawson for a short time on 
Snnday. 

Several from here attended Old 
Home Day and dance at Weare on 
Saturday. 

The anuual Forestry Field Day 
ofthe Caroline A. Fox Researcb 
and Demonstration Forest was 
held Satutday and consisted of ex
cursions to forestry opc^tions, 
demonstrations of eziMsriment^l 
work and a program of addresseis 
and di cussions of forestry subjects 
under the direction of Heory I. 
Baldwin, state forester and resident 
iu the headquairters buildiug on the 
Center road. ; 

The day was ideal for tbe spec
ial occasion and during tbe day 
more than 200 people for miles 
aroand sat :on tbe lawu under the 
shade of tbe trees and listened to 
the addresses or walked about tbe 
grohiyis' and tbrough tbei forest 
reservation, eujoying a picnic luncb 
at noon. 

Tbe.foresV was donated to tbe 
stiate in 1922 by the late Mias Car
oline A. Fox of Arlington, Mass., 
having been acquired by her in 
Z907 as a summer home It bad 
previoiisly t>een partly cleared aUd 
used as a farm since tbe town was 
settled at>out 200 years ago. In 
1936 Miss Fox established a tirust 
fund of $200,000 the incotne to be 
available after ber deatb for. forest 
researcb and demonstrations of 
practical forestry. 

Tbe large barn on. tbe property 
is being developed as a foriestry 
museum. Separate rooms have 
been arranged for tree diseases, 
forest botany, insects, forest prod
ucts, silviculture and recreation. 

A large scale model of the forest, 
planted witb living trees gives vis
itors a birds-eye view of forest con
ditions on the tract when seen from 
a staall tower near the model. The 
operations of tbe forest are repro
duced on this model. Thereis al 
so a relief model in the ofSce. 

No bunting .or shooting is per 
mitted in tbe forest, and active steps 
bave been taken to protect and at-
i'ract bbth song and game biids. 
RuSed grouse, white quail aud 
pheasants are permanent residents, 
and deer, rabbits, foxes, raccoons 
and other fur bearers are often 
seen., • • , 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist, 

New Hampshire University 

Today I am going to tell you 
sometbing about squash, a vege-
tabletbat is very closely associat. 
ed witb our AmeMcan history and 
literature and especially witb New 
Bngland life iTbe squash is of 
Americau origin was a vegetable 
crop of the Red meu long before 
the Mayflower depo- îted its first 
load of settlers On Plymoutb Rock. 
The squash as we know it and the 
squash of literatnre is known scien
tifically as cucurbita maxima and 
perhaps is best characteriiced by. 
the Green Hubbard. Its size va
les from small squashes weighing 
four or five pounds oi the Butter
cup type to the mammoth group 
which are'used 'br exbibitioh pu>. 
poses and for cattle feed and often 
weigh over 100 pounds. If it is 
squash to be used as filling for pies 
then prpbably your best bet is to 
buy the Big Cheese, the Japanese 
Pie. or tbe large Crooknecked 
group. These belong to a differ
ent group (cucurbita moschata). 
In shape, tbe squashes are Usually 
irregular and very seldom smooth, 
often pointed and covered with' 
warts. . In color they, may be green, 
blui<ib, brownish, reddish or orange. 

The culture of the entire squash 
group is very similar Tbey sbould 
be planted about eight feet apart 
both ways The hills sbould be 
tbitined to two or three plants af
ter growth has started. Most New 
England farmers prefer to put two 
or three shovelfuls of well-rotted 
manure in the bills in order to in-
sute go. d growth. An application 
of 500 to 700 pounds of acid phos. 
pbate put along the rows will belp 
considerably Tbe biggest trouble 
with growing squashes is insect 
and/disease pe.'>ts. Cucumber 
beetle and squa.sh bugs take their 
tbli.e;ach yegr and are hard to kill. 
The wilt and fi?sarinm disease aiso 
ajttack the plants and destroy a 
good percentage of .«quash barvest. 
However) if the right procedure of 
culture is followed and proper tnetb* 
ods of attack on insects and dis
eases is carried out, the New Eng
land climate will see to it tbat a 
fine crop of squashes are grown. 

Beware of Lnsary 
Decline in civilization has alwaya 

been due to civilized people becomini; 
BO tdle and weak from luxury and 
frivolity that a simpler stronger peo
ple ovprcome them.—Country Home. 

LARGE GROUP AHENDED 
DEERING VESPER SERVICE 

A large group of summer visit 
ors and residents of this vicinity 
atteuded the third of tbe series of 
August vesper services held last 
Sunday afternoon at tbe A. Ray 
Petty Out-of-DOor Pulpit at Deer
ing Community Center. Dr. Harry 
T. Stock, who is Secretary of 
Young People's Work for the Con
gregational Education Society of 
Boston, and Dean of the Senior 
Youth Conference now in session 
at tbe Center, brought au inspiring 
aud challenging address. Special 
music was provided by the° Boston 
University School of Religious 
and Social Wbrk quartette, under 
the direction of Miss Mildred Joues 
Keefe. ' 

At the vesper service on Sunday, 
August 22, the speaker will be the 
Reverend Dr Miles H. Krumbine, 
pastor of Plymouth Church, Sha
ker Heigbtis, Cleveland, Ohio Dr. 
Krumbine ministers to a great con
gregation and is influential as 
preacher and as author botb in 
that immediate vicinity and 
tbrougbout the nation. His pres
ence and message at. tbe vesper 
service are eagerly auticipated. 

Dumb Dora says the wicked 
packers bave grabbed off about ev<-
erything but sbe is glad tbey did
u't get the Supreme Court. 

SCHOOL REUNION AND OLD 
HOME SUNDAY, AUG. 21-22 

The Little White Scbooi House 
known as District No. 5, at East 
Washington will opeo its doof, 
Aiigust 21 for its annual welcom
ing of those who bave enjoyed 
days of activity under its roof. 
Since 1927 these reunions of old 
friends bave been held and have 
been well attended, with written 
greetings from many wbb were un
able to cutue A 6 o'clock there 
will be a supper served in the 
Grange HaU. 

Many of those attending the 
School Reunion stay over for Old 
fiume Snnday, the; following day 
and many prefer to come back to 
tbe old town for that occasion. 
This year Rey. Albert. Derbyshire, 
will be tbe guest speaker and the 
service will begin at xi o'clock, ad
vanced time. It will be remem-
Iwred thait Mr. Dierbpsbire had 
chargeof oiir very fine Vacation 
School a few years ago. He will 
be very glad to greet aH bis young 
friends of those days. 

Mr. Farley says that tbe Demo-
catic bitterness will all disappear 
befbre the next campaign. We 
suppose the sugar will help a lot. 

BAND PLAYS AT EPSOM 

The Antrim band, under the leader
ship of George E. Warren gave a con
cert at Webster park. Short Falls, 
Friday evening, for the benefit of the 
tbe Epsom Fire ^Department. There 
was a reeord attendance, as nearly 200 
cars were parked under tbe pines and 
on tbe ball field. The band made no 
charge tor services, but a collection 
was taken up to pay their bus trans
portation. 

Members of the band were George 
£. Warren, director; Samuel E. Smith, 
Lester A. Hill, Robert A. Caughey, 
Miss Norine Warren, Reginald Cleve
land, William W. Austin, Roger C. 
Hill, Charles E. Hill, George E. Smitb, 
Herman Hill, Edward Smitb, James A. 
Perkins, Franklin Ordway, Stanley 
Ordway, and Louis F. Ordway. 

"Sit Down" Ironing Is Modern 
Vogue Fof Homemakers 

Rotary Eleetrie Ironer Take*. Fatigae Ont of Ironing Day 
and Saves Many Ptedons Minutea 

JDST as the modem eleetrie washing naehhte haa taken the back-
breaking ache ont of wash day, the modem ^eetrie rotary Ironer 

bas takea the fatigne cat ot ironiag day. Mow yoa eau not only sit 
at this task, bat tbe larger imnlng eortaee win expedite the work and 

, eonsame lees time. If yoa bave a large nuaber ot sheets to iron, try 
folding each sheet hem to hem and then fold it agaih with the wide 
hem to the oatside. Fe^ it throogh the Rotpoiat rotaiy irono', with 
the hem side next to the itdl; thea if yoa tam the aheet over and 
let it glide thibogh the ironer with the hem aide next to the ehromium 
plated steel shoe, yoall flad the work la done l̂a the weU-known Jlfly.. 

\ \ Another m a t 1tm> saver la to put laaailer qat pieOee through to
gether. Bml ta ueiaf the mneiK eomea with pmoflee, aad the hom» 
ti^ikes,'who^taaii»a.ai seieBee.oai at Iraala^ get* .heater roinitta in 
shortsRtlaBe aad «etBa% eajoya watehing l̂ ^aelf ptpgieaa ia the art 
or teaslOft wtth ease, Skm and saicieney. \ ..^ 
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CAN YOU GUESS THESE SIX NEW ENGLAND ISLANDS? 

PUZZLE 

NO. 8 

MOYOF ISLES 

GRAND PRU 

WALK SHOALS 

NORMON ISLE 

6ANODENCE 
HEMON 

T h e s e J U M B L E D W O R D S r e p r e s e n t s ix N e w E n g l a n d N I a n d s — o n e for 
e a c h s t a t e . T h e s e six n a m e s are m a d e b y talcing o n e or m o r e s y l l a b l e s o r 
w o r d s f r o m t h e i i x correct n a m e s a n d m i x i n g t h e m . For e x a m p l e : " W h a t a r e 
c o r r e c t n a m e s for t h e s e t w o j u m b l e d N e w E n g l a n d C i t i e s — M A N I S T O N a n d 
L E W C H E S T E R ? " T h e eorreet a n t w e r i t M A N C H E S T E R a n d L E W I S T O N . 
S i m p l y u n s c r a m b l e t h e t e t ix n a m e s a n d fill in t h e n a m e c o r r e c t l y t p e l l e d 
for e a c h s t a t a o n t h e A n t w e r F o r m . 

START NOW—SEND YOUR ANSWERS E.ACH WEEK 

THE RULES PLEASE READ 
C A R E F U L L Y ! 

1 Tha "KNOW NEW ENGLAND" ContMt it 
^ opta to reatdcntt and tummer rltltori la Ncw 
EaSUndj^ with th* neeptloa of cmployect of 
th* N*w Ensland PrMi AttocUllon, their Adrcr-
tlilnS AMncT or of thli Newtpaper and membert 
ef thdr ntalllef, and with thefuKhereiccpiIno 
ef aay perton who hat won S5t0 or more In any 
pr«Tlau^ nawapapar contett. 

2 BeSlonlnirth* w**k ef Jun* 2S. 1917 and con-
tlnulnt *aeh week fer ten weekt, thli newt, 

paper will publlih SIX JUMBLED NAMES. 
Each of thet* name* will b* tumbled to Include 
•Tllablet or wordt ftom torn* of thc tit ether 
namet. For txtmplci "What are correct namet 
for thet* two iumbled New Encland Citiea — 
MANISTON and LEWCHESTEK?" The cor
rect antwer it MANCHESTER and LEWIS-
TON. Thc Jumbled aamct appcarin* to-
Scthcf will reprctcat • tlmllar clacilScatloa, 
oae week alt Ncw BoSland Manufacturlnc C*a-
tara, th* aezt w**k ati N*w Encland Coil*s*a, 
*te. E*ehN*wEaslaad Stat*wlllb*r*preMatcd 
•aeh w**k la th* t l i aanct . It It part of thit 
eeatcct to Bad tiM eorreet nam* chat Soc* with 
each State. 

3 Tbe NcifBnt iaad Prcct Aacoclatlon wltl 
•ward a Flrat Trii* of U.SSS.M at a part ef 

tSttat.aa la each prit** to ch* p*rtoa er p*r*OBt 
tubmlttlat the.cerrceter neat correct aamea 
for each ofthe tlxty lumbled aem**, and la nil 
ether mart coafomlat te th* OBcial Rulca. 

thc aniweri or mall them hr Flnt Clatt PottaSe 
to the CONTE.ST EDITOR, New England Preu 
Attociation. 14 Beacon Street, Boiton. Man. 
Antwer Formi In thit Know New Enftland 
Conteit for the tenth and lait teriet wilt be 
received up to noon, Sarurday, September II. 
1937. No .\ntwer Formt will bc accepted for 
ludftlnft which arrlre at the conteit offlce later 
tban that date and hour,eicept thote tent 
by mall and pottmarked aot later than noon, 
Saturday, September 11, I9S7. 

7 In order to qualify for a price, the conteitant 
It required to accompany each of the 10 

teriet of aniweri with a remittance ef ten centt 
In coin payment In retura fer whleh you wilt 
rccelt-e four beautiful photoftrarure ptintt of 
New Enftland teenet. Picture tlie S' x 11', tult-
abtc for framlnft. Purchate of thete prlnti It a 
condition for cntcrlnft the contett, Thete pic
ture prliet will b* mailed te th* coatMtant at 
th* clot* of th* cootntt. 

8 Any perton cntcrlafl the contect and by tub-
mlttloa of antwert. , aSraot to accept at flnal 

w Enftland Preat Attocla. 

Tb* p*r*ea er p*r*oaa aabmlttlas th* B«tt 
•ear**t eariect cehitleaa than b* ulsir 
a4«ltieaUpfla**iath*erd*(ef t b e e .^-
ef their ablatleac Mefehaadla* prit** win be 

thedccltloa ofthe New I 

Jloa aad th* Coatett Editor, oa all mattert af-
ectlafl th* eonduet of th* eeBt*tt, th* maklat 

ef awardt, tad procadur* aad policy with r*-
iard to th* accvptanc* of tubmlttloat durlaS 

' th*' eeatott. Tbe tp*tnna -ef th*** N*w Eaftlaad 
Nam** eeafermt with that ftlraa la thaXncr-
clopadla Erltaaalca. Tb* N*w Eaftlaad Praaa Aa-
teclttleB rccctTec tb* riabt to aiteeallfcr aâ T 

^pmSM^ BIG MERCHANDISE PRIZES 
AContributed bythe makers of these products 

SPRY 
T h i t n c w , 
purer, triplc-
erearaed, iril-
v c g c t a b l e 
c h o r t c n i n f 
make* baked 
and fried fooda 
doubly delle
ioua. Try It. 

P U R I T A N 
B e k e d S c o n t 
Dclielou* Baked 
B e a a t la the 
C l a t t Beanpot. 

Dutch ovea Slow Baked for 
12 hour*. 

CHATEAU 

tecrat ef 
Nourithlng, 
tprcadt and ariecti 
(or landwiehct 

T r y ereamy, 
mellow, Cha
teau, the arii-

Checac Foodt. 
diseatlble. It 

'- Creat 

V..f.,i,fJ" 
40 

FATHOM 
Ced Fith Caket. The fineit 
fith caket that ean be pro
duced. Made the real New 
Encland way. 

Kl LUX 
Toilet Seep 
e out o( 10 

lovely tcreen ttart ute Lux 
Toilet Soap. Ita ACTIVE 
lather tlnkt deep—fcatly 
rcmevet every hiddea trace 

ef duat and dirt. 

SALADA 
The Perfect Tea for 
I C E D T E A 

SSSiV L I N I T 
For the Both 

yeur tk ia fc«l aaft Makea . 
and tmoeth, 
F.er the laundry 
Make* eettea look and feel 
like liaea. 

^QI R I N S O 
Women tay B*W 
1937 Rinte civ*t 
"25 te 50r^ mora 
tudt". W a t h a t 
e l o t h e t w h i t e 
w i t h o u t ccrub-
hint or boilinc. 

. M I R A C L E 
11 MAID 
i T h c D O U B L E . 
A C T I O N b a k i n c 
powder. Guarantee 

yeur mixinc and bakinc re-
lult i with Miracle Maid. 

1 ^ MIDCO 
Ice B e x Fr**z* 
Mak*t rich le* 
cream, tmoeth aa 
tmoeth can be! 9 
delicieuc flavert 

raapberry and oranee 
therbet. Servet 6. Al yeur 
Crecer't enly IOc. 

iaSMe«3OTertt*MfTMta*M iubmlcaioa wbleb tbewt eTld«u» el oeUntlea, 

tirea te tbe tweaty bltb**t eeettftaatt la.aecb 
---Tll lfeeelTeftGifiRi' 

I peelratat •— 
act* edeertited ia tbit et 

ttau, e«wbei 
tSllalt) 

ickat eentalaiat 
pfoo--eae eacb ot tb* I 

Naetaett dee* aet eenat. De aet d*eerat* 
' yeur ttpllm er ouke tbem Mabent*. 

S ia eeae ef ties, a* many P*!*** will b* r 
atlber* ere eerteat tna befete aay Ptlte* ata 

iraMed Ibr a ieat eerract telatleai tlitt It. If 
twe er aaete ptepit tie ia tabmlttlat th* coe-
r*et or a*at**t eeereet tetattoat te tbe *• a*m**, 
tb* a n t twe e* aaer* prlte* wtU b* i*i«rTti1 let 
tbem aad win be awardad la tba order ef tb* 

- ief t b e t t tetatleat ef lucb ceetectaatt 
(witbeat eeit) t e a teeead **TI** ef M B M M K 
tatetber wltb the b**tj*tt*( et aot osir Mt 
S S d * ea tbe tableet "Wby I Preler toReiid A 
Weakly Newtpaper." Ia tbe eraat ef a flaal ^ie 

9 Aatwer Formt to wbicb ae aama* ar* clte*d 
will aet b* ceetldend, oor will *ay claleaa to 

the ewaanhiB of tjtcb aatwtrt b* ncotalted. 
Tb* N*w Baftiaad Preat Atteetatlea. win aet be 
r**peatlbl* tor aatwart or cemmuaieatleaa na-
dufy delayed or leet la traatit *ltb*r from tb* 
eeBt**t*et to th* N*w Eaftlaad Pran Ateeeia
tiea er from tbe Ncw Batlaad Prta* Aaaoeiatloa 
te tb* eeatectaat. 

U Mera thaa ea* mainber ef a famnyinay ea
ter thit ceataat it I t e e a u it caat wttb eaeb 

Aatwar Ferm. 

If tbet* It aaytblat aboat tbit coatett yea de .,- -ad*rct*B — — 
„ jorroR, 
jcedtt lea. 14 Btaeea Si 

aet tbereetbly uaderctaad, writ* or t*l*pbeae 

tbe ooNTWPT >Drror -— •——.• - — 
betweea two et taan ceateeteatt fer any ee -
eitlea ia tbe Iitt ef iriaaert, ideatlcal prfita 

t win be awaMed to tbe tialat eeat**t«nt*. 

e Aatwen *e each ^teebly eeattet tbeoM be 
tabatititd darlat tbe ftUewiat w**k. Ktat-
Mi Itwimnte oBtad drawa, aet treeiid) ef 
™^ * CeatMt Aatittf Form* 

(Tlbrait may be rab-

jLtteclai 
New Baftiaad Praaa 

I . ... n ^ 
. . . jp*f for aa mtoaatlea, 
lodeaeadicMwitb 

aMt fat 
t l u e w 

S B S j y i S m M g g t S e B e i w p a p w t j S B r j ^ t 
la tbU eeatett. Tbe eeatettaat tbeuld bt la i 

Jl year ANSWER FORM 
m teodlat la eacb wart't terlM^Tblt It 

•eeaUed aader tberale* to qoallfy lor a 

Ewsi'Sf'sr.swsr'ajSVft! 
^^TvSm i ^ a a d I.eaaaa. Ptetora r'~ 
r 1 11', taltab lar framiat. la teadlat 
taat eaCa, wrap It la a tmall plaae et pepec 
belM* pladat It la aa eavelepe. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

ly. (•iHHMiMI fliiMHiiiHiiiii 
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Dish-Dryihg Is a -
Picnic With These 

More fun titan a picnic . . . dry-. 
ing dishes with these cross-stitched 
towtels. Put color into them with 
cotton floss,- and you'll have the 
gayest, gladdest set ever! Here's 
pick-up work that fairly flies for 
each motif's in 8 - to - the • inch 
crosses. Think what a welcome 
gift just a pair of these would, 
make at bridal shower or house-
warming. But chances' are you 
.won't be willing to part with a 
single one of this handy set. In 
pattem 5858 you will find a trans
fer pattern cf si> motifs averag
ing 5 by 7 inches; material re
quirements; color suggestions; 
illustrations of all stitches used. . 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins ppieferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Household 
Arts Dept., 259 W. Fourteenth St., 
New York, N. Y. 

cheeka 

luid 

FEVER 
LIQUID TABLETS f irat ciay 

SALVE, NOSE DROPS Headache, 30 minutes. 
Tty Itob-My'TIsBi"—World'a Bett UnlaeBt 

Sentinels • 
of Health 

Don't Neglect Them t 
Kature dnigned the kidneyt to do a 

sitrvelout Jeb. Thtir tuk it te keep the 
flowint bleed ttream free of tn excett ot 
texie impuritlet. Tht aet of living—li/t 
itttlf—ii eonttantiy producing waata 
attttr tht kidne>-8 muit remove from 
the blood it good health it to endura. 

When the kidneyi fail to function u 
Mtturt intended, there it retention oi 
wiitt* thtt mty etui* bedy-wido dit-
tren. One may taller nagging baekaehe, 
penittent headache, attacxi o( dizzinca, 
getting up nighta, awelling, puffinen 
mder the eyee— f̂eel tired, Dcrvout, all 
vom out. 

Frequent, teanty er buming paaiagea 
tnay be further evidence ot kidney or 
bUdder dbturbance. 

The reeognized and proper treatment 
la t diuretie medicine to help the kidnryi 
set rid o[ exeen poiionoui body wute. 
Vie Doan't PiUt, They have bad more 
thta forty yeart ot publie approval. Are 
endoned tne eountry over. Iniiit oa 
Doaa't. Sold at all drug ttoret. 

DOANSPlLLS 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

REMEDIES 
Bette Anodyne Unlment Rives relief when 
others fall. If drugiflst cannot supply, mall 
t l tor large bottle. Agents make big money. 
Bette FredneU, IRg N. Statt St., Chicago. 

WNU-2 33—37 

Mt tH<ew5<tKe W y m M o i | mf^^^-. 

I S R S W V ^ M E . V W sgpSByOlO HAVE POUNO 
Wf HOW -fHt s-row 

GET RID OF 
PIMPLES 

H M RMBMly 0 M S Magnesia to Clear 
SUn.Finiis and Smooths Complexion 
—lUces Skin Look Years Yonnger. 
Gat (id ef ugly, ptinply ddn with Oala 
•zbaexdiBaxy naw ramady. Daaton'a 
Facial Magnada works mlraelas la 
daariag np a spotly, rosghaaad oem-
plasioa. £T«II tLe nnt tan traatmaat* 
tudta a BotieaaUa difiarasea. Tba sgly 
•pots gradnaily wipa away, big poraa 
grow cmallar, tha taituia of tna lUa 
itaali baooBias fixmar. Baiora you know 
it friends ara ooapUfflantiBg yeu oa 
youx ooaplaxlon. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
—f or a f ew ireelis only 

Hara is yonr ehaaea to try ent Mntea'i 
Facial Magaaaia at a libaral laviBO. We 
Will saad yoa a fnll 6 ot. bottla ofDaa-
loa'ib ptas a regular sisa box of fainous 
MOaaaia Wafim (ibe eri^nal Milk of 
Magaasia tablata).,-. beth for oaly 6O0I 
Can ia ea tbis ranaxkabla offer. Sead 

. 6O0 ia oaah ox Slaapa today. 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 
i t l U C T raoOUCTS, Ine. • 
I 44ei-2M MrMtUag MMMI Ctty, K.y. • 
• laeleaed Bad eOe (eaah et ttaaipa) ier S 

kUeh tend IM year tpeeiti iairediMMry J 

[.• 
i — •••••• ! 
I air^i A^Jramm - i 

iVaoie . . . . . . . . . . 

Sttaat A4dtaaa . 
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Let Guest Columnist 
Jolmny Farrei Tell 
of Golfing Thrills 

fHiiŵ  0radiay'^e««U( «• idt (uait 
cobtmnitt lUi iMefc JoKiiny Fiirrd,'kins 
of the fdrwayt a decade-baek who etfadn-
ues on es one- bf our foremost golfers. 
One of.the most popular of ell the pro 
troupers, die Bemsrol Hero taUs of tlia 
trials Olid thrills tliat have eoma to him 
pu his toay do^ Aa tournament trmU 

By JOHNNY FARREL 

WHEN Hokta Bradley asked me 
to be his Koost eolmnalst this 

week, that made me smile. Be
eanse, Hof h, I know as maeh about 
pouBdinf a. typewriter as yon-do 

' abont poandiiif a (oU ball. 
Speaking of smiling, though, a lot 

of people have asked me why I al
ways'seetxi to be smiling when I 
get ih a tough spot out there on the 
fairways. That's easy.: Ever since 
I first started playing golf up in 
Westchester shortly before the war, 
I've told myself to keep smiling. 
For I think that's the answer to 
golfing success. When you're cheer
ful end smiling you are relaxed and 
easy, your swing doesn't freeze andL 
you're able to keep your club in a 
flowing groove. It's when you fail 
to find that groove that you flnd 
yourself in trouble—and lots of it. 

I can remember standing oin the 
eighteenth green at Olympia Fields 
in Chicago in 1928. 
It was one of those 
typicaUy hot mid
smnmer days in the 
Midwest. In front of 
me was an eight-
foot pntt. Bobby 
Jones had Jost holed 
ont for a birdie and, 
In order to win tbat 
thirty-six-hole play
off for the National 
Open championship, 
I had to drop that Johnny Farrei 
eight-footer. There 
was a crowd of 10,000 golf-crazed 
enthnsiasts jammed aroand the 
green, packed so close together that 
even a hardened New York subway 
rider would have felt lik^ a 
squeezed orange. 

Payoff Putt Is Easy 
When You're Not Grim 

Everything hung on that putt. I 
wouldn't let myself think of what it 
meant to me. Do you know, Hugh, 
what I was thinking of? I remem
bered a story I'd heard in the locker 
room the night before—the one 
about the duffer whp had a new 
caddie. You've heard that—how he 
kept telling his caddie to pick up 
those divots, and when they got 
back to the clubhouse the caddie 
tumed the duffer's bag upside down 
and, looking very serious^, as grass 
chunks tumbled put, said, "Here 
are your divots, boss, but what I 
want to know is what you are go
ing to do with them?" 

That made me laugh as I thonght 
of it. I wasn't tight and grim, and 
so it was-a simple matter to sink 
that eight-footer and win the Open 
crown. 

Everybody "thinks that was my 
greatest golfing thi ill. But it wasn't. 
There have been a lot of them— 
and disappointments, too. But the 
biggest thrill of all—but wait a mo
ment, let me tell you of some of 
the higher moments. 

Playing in my flrst open at Inver
ness in 1920—it was the first for 
Jones, Sarazen and Diegel, too. I've 
been in every one since then, but 
I've never felt the same thrill as 
when I walked up to that first tee 
at Toledo . . . Qualifying in my 
first British Open—at Troon in Scot
land in 1922. That was the worst 
storm I've ever played in, and the 
gales were howling aroand my head 
at about ninety miles an hoar. Sar
azen, who was N&tional Open cham
pion at the time;. Long Jim Bames 
and inimitable Harry Vardon all 
failed to make the grade in ibe 
teeth of those blnsterihg winds . . . 
Riding np Fiftti aVettne on my re
t o n trom ChlcagOi after winning 
the Open. 

Those are only some of them. The 
greatest of alU though, was in win
ning the $5,000 first prize at La 
Gorce in Florida in the winter of 
1928. I was Way back going into 
that last round. I was the last 
mani in and I knew what I had to 
get to win. And on that stiff par 72 
course I tumed in a 30-33—63, nine 
strokes under par, to take that 
prize—the biggest in tournament 
history—by a single stroke. That 
was the greatest round of golf I've 
ever played fai my life. 

There have been disappointments, 
of teorse—ttmes when tt all didn't 
leem worth tM wow. But leoUnf 
baek down.the yesrs, I have no re
grete. Oolt has heen good to me. 

NOT IN THE BOX SCORE: . 

TBE wrestling Var is On again 
with the Dosek brothers eross-

Ing TOots. Mondt and thinking td 
Joining Bowser and'Pfeffer tn New 
Yotk . . .. Moe Bloom, ,who ranks 
eloso to the top of the Easfs soeeer 
referees, was l>om in Scotland, edn
eated tn Wales' and' married • Man* 
Chester tossie . . . Contrmnr to press 
reports, Lightweight Champion Loa 
Ambers' bit tor flghtinr Pedro MMI* 
tanes te a flat $50,000 instead ct 
|85.00e. 

University of Southem Califomia, 
with Ken Carpenter, Olympic dis
cus champion in best form, may be 
the Pacific coast's tbp football team 
this fall . . . Sol Strauss, the emi
nent Twentieth Century fight elub 
attor&ey, has only ohe complaint 
conceming hte repent trip to Eng
land. He te peeved because the 
country whieh originated the sand
wich does not make them thick 
enough . . . Harry Voiler, the flght 
niovie 'man, wires that he has Jttst 
spent. 60 -G's fixing up hte. lUsimi 
Beach hotel . . . John Gorman, 
Brooklyn baseball business manâ g-
er,"te to be congratulated-fOr. en-̂  
couraging home talent and appoint
ing the able young Babe Hamberger 
as hte traveUng asstetant . . . Dur
ing hte amateur s^cer.daysi Dan
ny Devlin, now associated with 
Mickey Walker, was ah Irteh Inter-
nationaL 

Bndolph Caracclote, who won the 
German Grand Prix, aTOraged 
82.5618 niiles per honr oVer thte 
most famons of European road 
eonrses. While wibning.the Vaoder-
biU enp here on Jnly 5 Bemd Bose-
meyer's ave'rage was 82.564 miles 
per honr. That ought to prove some
thing abont the Roosevelt Raceway 
providhig faster time tor its anto 
racers, according to Pnblielst Stevif 
Hannaigan . . . Keep an eye on IltHe 
Heien Rains, the swimmer. She 
weighs abont eighty poands and te 
only twelve years old bnt she's do
ing mighty well racing Ema Komlia 
and the rest of the big glrb . . . 
The schooner America, for which 
the intemational yacht trophy is 
named, was used daring the Civil 
war as a Confederate bloclude run
ner and abo as a Federal navy dte-
patch boat. 

Orville Paul, one armed semi-pro, 
pitches to the Cardinate in batting 
practice . . . Bill Killefer and Lefty 
O'Doul, Coast league managers, put 
on a milking contest prior to a re
cent game . . . CoUeges in Turkey 
have adopted crew racing . . . 
Barney Ross is the only flghter al
lowed to train at the exclusive Gros-
singer dub in the East . . . Boston 
Red Soz teammates call Bing Miller 
Uncle Tom . . . KnoxviUe of the 
Southern association has released 
Beattie Feathers, Bear half back, 
for failure to hit . . . Carl HubbeU 
has beaten the Pirates 33 times and 
lost only 13 to them since entering 
the National league. 

Jockey Johnny Gilbert, who rode 
the Arlington Classic wiimer, wears 
a Utile gold idol in his cap for 
good luck dnring the running of a 
race., Owner Jock Whitney gave it 
to him . . . Pitcher Larry French 
spends his spare moments studying 
astrology and is one of the world's 
most superstitious ball players . . . 
Three weeks before Tommy Farr 
ran out on Max Schmeling, Syd Hull 
the Harringay promoter who 
thoaght he was sponsoring the 
match, gave Iiim a present valued 
at 35 poands. It was a traveling 
bag which Tommy fonnd very 
handy on liis trip over here to meet 
Joe Loote . . . So badly was the 
Califomia sensation, Bob NesteU, 
beaten in his last flght that he te 
stiU in retirement on his chicken 
ranch. The gny who did the beat
ing was Bob Pastor. 

Freedom From Bull Fen 
Aids Gomez Pitching 

Lefty Gomez's return to form this 
year is attributed to his abandon
ment of bull pen 
work. It has helped 
him conserve his 
strength for his reg
ular turn on the 
mound. Last year 
he was warming up 
every other day for 
relief work and his 
record reflected it. 
. . . St. Louis Browns 
ran a tryout camp 
at Johnstown, Pa., 
recently. Boys, sev
enteen to twenty-one 
years old, more than five feet nine 
inches taU and weighing more than 
150 pounds were eligible. They fur
nished their own equipment and 
transportation. 
. Horton Smith says that the Britteh 

P. G. A. did (ar more than could 
reasonably have been expected in 
extending courtesy and paying bills 
for the Ameriean Ryder cop team 
daring Its reeent trip to England... 
Britons met the team at Plymoath 
and had flrst class, reservations for 
the ten players, five wives, and the 
manager en the ride to London . . . 
The party was registered at the 
Savoy hotel for a day with aU bUls 
paid by the Britteh . . . Sixteen 
berths on the tast train trom London 
to Soothport were given the ^ y e r s 
and they tooted the bill, inelading 
caddy fees and transportation to the 
Soothport Unks . . . "Thb retard 
tpeaks (er iteelf," says Smith . . . 
"tnkere's no qnestton abont the sort 
«t reception and treatment the re-
fpoflolMe parties In Great Brit
ain wished to aeeord as. I hope we 
Buy do ts weU by their repre
sentetlves when they eome ta the 
United Stetes te 19S9." 

A UcoT omd-
a Prophet 
Br B. Bvma ima 

e Ucaure Ifawcpapcr Syadieata. 
WHUServlca. 

Lefty Gomez 

J ACK. CLARE3n>0N seldom in
dulged in facte. First-class fl» 

tion of an interesttog nature was 
good enough for him, aad thte UttlcT 

peculiarity of hte be
e u A P T ^i ^^^ known it 
^ • • ^ " » " was not remarkable 
i e u ^ ^ B V that people laughed 
9 n O K I aiid said, "Oh. come 

V w . « ^ M « « now, Jack, give us 
S T O R Y something e a s y , " 

when he announced 
that Grace Porter and Httrry Crane 
were engaged. Jack eould not ex
plahi to himself just why he had 
made the announcement; the idea 
had come fo him as an inspiration 
Ttî en he had chanced to see Harry 
and Ghice bowing to each other as 
they passed on the street. As a 
matter of fact, the.ecqiiaintahce of 
the youth and maiden, referired to 
was only a bowing one. They had 
met quite casuaUy at some Red 
Cross affair—for Grace Was inter
ested in aU that sort of welfare 
work—and one of those busybodies 
whose delight te to go about intro
ducing everybody to everybody ebe 
had introduced, them. They had 
chatted for at least three minutes 
by the clock about that most impor* 
tant matter, the weather, and siter 
that had bowed when they chanced 
to ineet upon the pubUe highway. 

Now Han7 Crane had, it te tme. 
been exceedingly taken, up with 
Grace and she had considered him a 
rathei: prepossessing, young man— 
and that was aU there was to it. 
Though it cannot be denied that 
Grace, when she walked down the. 
main street of the aristocratic, Uttle 
old town had got into the habit of 
doing 80 on a certain side of the 
street and at a certain hour; and 
that Harry had conceived a fondr 
ness for taking a "constitutional" 
along the saiiie side of the said 
street at the same hour. Further
more, if, by any chance, they faUed 
to meet eiach other oh these prom
enades, they felt, both of them, as if 
things were hot quite as they ought 
to be—that something had gone 
wrong with the day. It was aU 
habit, of course. They told themr 
selves so—and they should have 
known. And the acquaintance had 
not progressed beyond this—Harry's 
lifted hat, bow and "Good mom
ing," Grace's little smiUng bow and 
"Good moming." If the steering 
gear of an automobUe had gone 
wrong and a car had crashed up on 
the sidewaUc near them, or a passer
by had a fit, or some Uttle happy 
accideiit like that happened just as 
they were meeting, it might have 
afforded an imperative reasop for 
their stopping to exchange a few 
words with each other for a minute 
or so. 

B UT nothing of the sort happened. 
And what other way was there 

to give Harry an opportunity to im
prove his bowing acquaintance with 
the fair Grace into a more intimate 
one? None in the world. He was a 
stranger in town, a mechanical en
gineer who had come there to see 
about setting up some machinery in 
a miU which, greatly to the horror 
of the "better class" of the inhabi
tants, ĥ d been erected pn the out
skirts, and knew nobody that "was 
anybody" there; whUe Grace be
longed to the most patrician set, 
was a Colonial Dame, had Aunt 
Judith's sampler hanging in the par
lor ahd an oil portrait by Stuart of 
Great-great-grandfather Porter who 
was aid<ie-camp to General Greene 
at the battle of Eutaw Springs. No, 
they might never have come to 
know each other reaUy had it not 
been for Jack Clarendon and hte de
votion to home-made fiction. Jack 
was a privileged character, knew 
everybody in aU classes of society, 
even people of no society at all, and 
was thus able to obtain wide circu
lation for his Uttle works of imagi
nation. 

Therefore it was that "Jack Clar
endon's latest" came to the ears of 
Harry's acquaintances and Grace's 
friends who promptly repeated it to 
Grace and Harry. Grace was vexed 
and resolvr^ to give Jack a "piecn 
of her mind" when she saw him 
next. Then she sat down and mused. 
The subject of her musings did not 
seem to be unpleasant; for she 
smiled—and blushed a little. As for 
Harry his first idea was to seek out 
Jack and thrash him. Then he 
thought better of it and said to him
self, "Engaged, eh! What a pity it 
is that nothing Clarendon says ever 
has any truth behind it. In this 
case, perhaps, the fault lies with 
me. Who knows but what, if I 
hadn't been so confoundedly slow, 
he might now, (or a change, be teU
ing the tmth?" 

The next time Harry and Grace 
met he did not pass by with his 
usual brief greeting but stopped her, 
right there on the street, and mad« 
the startling announcement that 
they "were having glorious weather 
just now." From which they ven
tured on a Uttle chat, fotmd that 
they, had mutual acquaintances in 
the city—and she asked him to call. 

Three months Uter Harry met 
Jack and said to him: "Clarendon, 
you are an awful Uar; but you are 
a dandy prophet." 

Ask Me ^ 
Another • 

A Quiz With 
Answers Offering 
Information on 
Various Subjects 

1. What coumries have dictators 
at present? 

2. Is there any guide tb the 
length bf sentences when one te 
preparing a lecture? 
. 3 How te GPU (Russia's secret 
poUce) pronounced? 

4. By what title was Commodore 
Perry known to the Japanese? 

5. How fast do buUete travel? 

Answers 
1. The principal' dictatorships 

are Russia, Austria, Itely, Ger-
nfeny, Turkey, Hungary, Bul
garia, . Albania and Mexico. 

2. There te'. the generalization 
that sentences should not be long. 

Twenty-four words te a safe maxi> 
mum. s^^ 

3. GPU te pronbunced uay'pay-
ooh—but only by foreigiiers. Rus
sians do- not mentioh the name, 
sometimes referring to them as 
the "three-letter men." 

4. For diplomatic purposes 
Pery created for liimself the title 
of "Lord of the Forbidden Inte
rior," but,' of course, he did nOt 
actually hold such a title. 

5. MiUtary rifles drive their bul
lete at speeds of from 2,000 to 
3,000 feet per second. The Ger-
Uch biUlet, one of the speediest, 
te capable of traveUng almost • 
QiUe a second. / 

Befrigerator fee Cream 
M cackaca (scant )ji cup) lea cream 

powder (vaalUa, strawbeny, lem
on, oapla. er •cbocolata flavor) 

S ta^letpoonfuli ausar* 
1 cup ncMk • ,_^_j 
1 cup craan. .trblpped 
Combiiie fee cream powder and 

sugar. Add milk very graduaUy, 
Stirrhig untU dissolved. Fold ia 
whipped cream. Tum into frees* 
ing trey of automatic refrigerator, 
setting control for lowest freezing 
temperature. Stir when frozen Vt-
inch thick on sides and twice mor* 
at i20-minute hitervaU.. Freezing 
time: about 3 bours. Makes about 
% quart ice cream. 

•with cbocoUte lea cream powder.. 
' naa hi paekasa' (.scant ik eup) and . 

4 tableapoonfuli susar. 

Arehlteet Mansard Bora In Paris 
The architect, Mansard, was born 

in Parte b 1598 and died there in 
1666. 9e designed many important 
buildings and chateaux. The man
sard root te named for h ia . 

EXTRA 
SAFE 

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION 
AGAINST B L O W O U T S - e i f h t 
extra pounds of rubber are added to 
every 100 pounds of cord by the 
Firestone patented Gum^Dipping 
process. By this process every fiber bt 
evety cota. in every ply is saturated 
with Uquid tubber. This counteract* 
dangerous intemal friction and heat 
that ordinarily cause blowouts. 

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION 
AGAINST PUNCTURES-because 
under die tread are two extra layers 
of Gum'Dipped cords^ 
YOU GET EXTRA PROTEaiON 
AGAINST SKIDDING—because the 
tread is scientifically desigiied. 
YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID 
MILEAGE because of the extra tough, 
long^wearing tread. 
Firestone Stendard Tires give you all 
these extra value features because they 
are first-quality tires built with high* 
g r a d e ' m a t e r i a l s a n d p a t e n t e d 
construction features. You SAVE 
MONEST because you buy this high 
quality and extra value at such low 
prices. 

Before leaving on your vacation trip, 
join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE 
Campaign by equipping your car with 
a set of new Firestone Standard Tires 
— today's top tire value. See your 
nearest Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Auto Supply and Service Store.' 

Tire$totte STANDARD 
FOR PASSENGER CARS 

4.50-2^.'.. $8*70 
4.50-21 . . . 9*0S 
4.75-19 . . . 9 . 5 5 
5.00-19 . . . 1 0 . 3 0 
5.2S-1S . . . XX.40 
5.50-17 . . . X2.50 

6.00-16.. $ X 3 . 9 5 
HEAVY DOTY 

4.75-19.. $XX.75 
5.25-18 . . . X4.S5 
6.00-20 . . . X8.X5 

T)re$tone 
S E N T I N E L 

$ess 
UP 

Titestone 
COURIER 

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW 

DONT RISK YOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES 
DO YOU KNOW 
THAT last year highway accidents cost the lives of more 
than 38/000 men/ women and chiMren? 
Thaf a mnKen more were injured? 
THAT xnore than 40,000 of fhese deaths and injuries were 
caused directly by punefures/ blowouts and skidding duo 
te unsafe tires? 

Alrl^lltauttlM 
eal jroia a imtolat 
teara tin, uUk aaa. 
HdprttieHtaaiara 
^Tim fajM 
la paaetana ttn^ 
eau aad miifiiat 

Alb/lliieelioaeal 
/rtuaatiaPiritlBaf 
Tin.SiHli*lUet. 
ata-iam proltfl^a 
ataiait HUdins,, 
How tail aad 
paaetarit. Ceme in 
md Ul a dimia. 

FIRESTONE AUTO RADIO 
6 AI IM««1 Tob« - - 8 ' 
Drnam ic Speaker. Save ttp 
ee $20.00 

tncliidtt 
•niTMMl 

cotiltelhtad 

OISTOM 8UUT DASH WOUWTWCS t V A I U S U 

^39!! 
BATTERIES 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
'•CHANGEOVER" 

PRICE m 
$E» COVERS 

m »8i» 

jo///r//E 
vvWWvxy 

>>» rjre$lone 
Listen te the Voice ef VtrsstoaSi Monday eveniagi ever NotlOiMvidc N. B. C Red Vfettnotk 

m^ 
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SNAPSHOT CUIL 
DO'S A N D DON'TS 

Give your camera'half a chance 

JT'S really quite surprising the 
number ot amateurs who go mer

rily along snapping pictures without 
giving any tho.ught as to why their 
snapshots appear somewbat smud
gy or cloudy. 

If yoiir snapshots can be classed 
with the above the chances are the 
trouble can be attributed to ypur. 
own neglect and not to faulty con
struction of the camera. 

A dirty lens, for example, will 
. cause smudgy prints. A lens is the 
eye of your camera. Can you see 
clearly It your glasses are smudged 
by finger prints? 

Cleaning a lens is a very simple 
operation. All you need is a soft, un
starched Unen handkerchief and 
perhaps a match or pencil, if the 
lens is quite email. The rear surface 
of the lens can easily be reached by 
removing the back of the camera. 
If the camera has a doable lens (one 
behind and one In front of the shut
ter diaphragm), the front combina
tion may .be removed by turning to 
the left, which will cdlow you to 
work through the shatter opening 
when set lor "time," with the hand
kerchief over the end of the match 
or lead pencil. If the lens is qiiite 
dirty breathe OB It and then rub 
quiekly with the handkerchief. Be 
sure, when replacing the front lens, 
to screw It back Into the shutter as 
far as it will go. 

The suggesUon to work through 
the shutter opening also appUes to 
cleaning the front surface of single 
lenses fltted to boz cameras and cer
tain folding.models. Work carefully 
and don't ezert too-much pressure. 

and youMI get good snapshot*. 
It isn't necessarjr and might scratch 
the surface. 

Taking it for granted that you 
have a clean lens and that yonr 
camera is in good mechanical con
dition let's discuss some "do's" and 
"don'ts;" 

With the familiar boz type eam
era it is so easy unknowingly to 
have your flnger eztend slightly 
—or more so—over the lens. The re
sult is obvious. Toa will have an un
attractive black smudge over part 
of your picture. So keep your fingers 
away from the front of the lens. 

Another error is a double ezpo< 
sure caused bjr tailing to tum the 
film roll to the nezt nuniber after 
snapping a picture. If you fail to: 
turn it ybu may flnd, when your 
prints are returned, that'quite mi
raculously grandma Is sitting In her 
favorite chair out in the middle of 
a lake. .•,..•, 

When using a focusing type cam
era he sure to set the lens at the 
correct dIstSnce mark, for If yoa 
don't the chances are that yoar pic
ture will be out of focus and blnrred. 

Here's another pne. Unless yoa 
have, aa eztremely fast lens and 
shatter don't try to take broadside 
snaps of fast-moving subjects. Mov
ing objects can, however, be caught, 
even with an ordinary camera, if 
taken from an angle of about 4S de
grees and not too close np. 

Amateur snapshooting is really 
anything bnt difficult and it Is quite 
safe to say that the majority of pic
ture failnres are the result ot car» 
lessness or lack of thought on the 
part ot tbe snapshooter. 

John van Guilder 

THE LESSER GIFT 

A shoemaker made a sturdy shoe, 
Its merits were many its flaws were 

few 
The inventor did but employ his 

mind. 
To lighten the burdens of all man

kind. 

The banker and broker tried stocks 
to enhance. 

As they studied the pages of high 
finance, 

_.. They made new plans not known 
before, 

Which filled the coffers of rich and 
poor. 

A poet at eve read the dally news. 
And said were I only a maker of 

shoes 
I'd be praised by all both small and 

great. 
But a poet's lot is alas my fate. 

If the gift of invention had been 
given me, 

I would scatter knowledge widely 
and free. 

Both old and young would sing my 
praise. 

Admire my wisdom and frugal ways. 

I know i have not the ghost of a 
chance. 

Of winning great honors at high 
finance, 

So 111 pick up my paper and pen 
that's near, 

And write a poem sad hearts to 
cheer. 

The Editor smiled as he read the 
rhyme. 

And said as he read the merry lines, 
I will publish that rhyme this very 

day, 
To help good folks to drive cares 

away. 

The shoemaker read it as eve drew 
near, 

And smiled and it helped his heart 
. to cheer, 
The inventor then read the merry 

rhyme, 
And it seemed to lighten his cares 

for a time. 

The Banker stopped in the busy 
mart, 

For something to ease his weary 
heart, 

Ee picked up the paper and read 
the refrain. 

And thought of his boyhood days 
again. 

Shoemaker, invetiter and high fi
nancier, 

AU do their share of life's work 
hete. 

Itaey do so many tfahigs that are 
worthwhile, 

Bat tfae poet only makes' folks 
smite. 

REPORTERETTES 

Broken laws Hke nervous mules 
are apt to kick. 

Some people are experts in th2 
Sne art of finding fault. 

Tbe sure way to miss success is 
tb miss the opportunity. 

In unhappy marriages the blame 
belongs often to both parties. 

Most men's pedigrees stop at 
great-great-granddad's hanging. 

Speaking about Chinese puzzles, 
what do you call the present situa-
tion around Pieping? 

A purely selfish man who wants 
everything and gives nothing lives 
in the atmosphere of contempt. 

The price of army mules has 
jumped from $i6i to $175. Has 
Henry Wallace been plowing them 
under? 

Pedestrians are learning they 
have some rights in court. The 
next step will be to get some on the 
streets. 

Most love affairs are founded on 
imagination and impulse — the 
woman's imagination and the man's 
impulsef. 

Notice to politicians: There's no 
need to cry over spilled milk, but 
you needn't giggle and goon spill
ing some more. 

Mount Pavlov in Alaska, a real 
volcano, has become active again. 
Maybe Secretary Wallace can hire 
it to quit working. 

{Somebody in Cincinnati stole 
two houses and when a re^l estate 
agent took a prospective customer 
to see tbem he found only two va
cant lots. It isn't often anybody 
gets ahead of tbe real estate agents. 

PROaOR'S COLUMN 

Continued from page i ' 
age dogs and ail breeds. Oood Judg
es and a good time.. Don't forget 
the date. 

Prince Toumanoff ot the Hooter 
Oame Farm in Hancock «ays that 
Public Enemy No. 1 to the Oame 
Bird raiser is the homed owl. He 
has lost more .young, ringneck 
pheasants this year that way than 
any other. The Prince has about 
2,000 young pheasants on range 
and the best oirds he ever had. His 
Chukar partridges are doing fine 
and a ê a very Interesting burd. 

How many owners of an inboard 
or an outboard know the rules of 
the waters? How many of them 
that have read the rules as laid 
down by the Public Service Com
mission at Concord? Did you know 
that you cannot go within so many 
feet of swimmers or a ratt or other 
boats? Better brush up on the law 
if you use an outboard. 

Not for years have the brooks 
and lakes been so low as at the 
present time. With iao steady rain 
for months they have reached, their 
lowest ebb. Local showers seem to 
be the order of the day and some 
towns seem to be extra dry this 
summer. . ' 

I never experienced such a de
mand for dogs as last week. Every
one seemed to want a dog of some 
kind. Just now the dog market is 
very tight. Not many available dogs 
•to be had. 

In New Bostoh is a real worth 
wliile kennel and yards. The yafds 
are built in the thick underbrush 
and woods and the dogs can have 
sun or shade at any time. This is 
the Hill Kennels on the rbad from 
New Boston to Goffstown. They 
have some wonderful Cocker Span
iel puppies. 

Clarence Gallop of Peterborough 
reports that he has a nice litter of 
Boston Terrier puppies. 

Yes we did find homes for some 
extra nice dogs last week. 

Just a tip to some of the boys in 
East Jaffrey. Don't take your dogs 
out at night-on the road to Dublin 
and let them out to run for the rest 
of the hight. It'is against the law 
and sooner or later and I think 
sooner you will be called to explain 
to the Judge. This is a tip to keep 
your dogs tied up till the law says 
you can run and that won't be long. 

Personally I think that dog laW 
is the only protection to ouf wild 
life. To run at large when all wild 
birds and animals are young is 
very wrong. Give the birds ahd 
smaller animals a break. You can't 
have your cake and eat It. That's 
the same with the wild life and 
running dogs. 

If you see a sign anywhere that 
says Breeder's Permit, don't go any 
further unless you have the permit 
of the owner. That man is protect
ed by the State Laws and what a 
fine. 

Did you know that in 1935 there 
were over 60,000,000 licenses sold in 
the United States? Add to that the 
money spent for equipment for the 
fishermen and the hunter and you 
have a real man sized amount of 
money. 
. All motor boats of any size must 
carry a light at night. There is a 
heavy fine for not doing so. 

Here is a letter from a lady who 
has lived on the shores of Lake 
Contoocook for years and she says 
that no self-respecting fish would 
live in that lake with all the oil 
from the inboards and 01 tboards 
that are traveling by her place 
night and day. There was a time 
wheh she could catch a nice mess 
of flsh from her pier. But those 
days, have gone forever. What's to 
be done about it? You tell. 

The hunting season is just 
around the corner. All the Sept. 
Sporting magainzes are now on tne 
Newsstands and they picture the 
fellow with the gun right out in 
the open. It won't be long. 

Visitors from out of state do not 
realize that we have a law here 
prohibiting the use of air rifles in 
the hands of anyone. There is a 
fine of $50 for having one in ybur 
possession and for a merchant to 
display or sell one In this state. 
Slingshots are also on the black 
list. If you have visitors from other 
states Just tell them about this law 
so thai their boys won't be picked 
up by the officers. 

No more hard Work with a spade. 
O No. All you have to do now is to 
sprinkle the lawn (and how bad 
it needs it) then plug Into an elec
tric light fixture and stick two iron 
rods into the wet lawn and then 
pick up the night crawlers by the 
quart. When you turn on the cur
rent, boy how those big babies Just 
Jump out of the ground. It's a mean 
trick to give them such a shock but 
that is nothing to the shock they 
will get when a four pound bass 
grabs that hook at Willard pond. 

Circuses to the right and left of 
us but we have not been able to 
connect with even one this year. 
That law that Senator Heald had 
passed for the benefit of the Cir
cus. No wonder they peeled off to 
the Senator a 100 comps. 

There was a Gypsy scare a few 
days ago in one of my towns but 
they got away and did not get what 
they were after. It's a good plan to 
keep the screen door locked at all 
times of the day. There is even a 
worst pest than a bunch of gypsies 
and thafs the gyp peddler who is 
bound to get into your house and 
the average housewife buys to get 
rid of them. A good big dog laymg 
on the lawn has the desired effect. 

For a little back yard pheasant 
farm voy have got to hand it to 
Harold A. Trow of Milford. In a 
very little space he has a flock of 
young ring necks that would do 
credit to a good big farm. For tam
est in young stock he has them all 
stopped. However if one gets out 
it's gone in a second and they don't 
come back. 

Watch your trout streams. If a 
stream gets so low in places that 
all water is shut off get in toaeh 
with your nearest Oame Warden at 
once. Trout can be caught out and 

Old Man of the Moantain 
"Will be in the Same Place 
In 2037'' Declares Expert 

E. H. Oeddes, the expert who 
made repairs to the Old Man of the 
Moimtains in 1916, has revisited the 
granite profile In Franconia Notch 
at the request of the New Hamp
shire Forestry and Recreation De
partment, and after carefully 
checking measurements he reports 
that "I think he wlU be in the same 
place in 2037." 

This is the ansT/ei ot the man 
who probably knows more aliout 
the Old Man than any other livhig 
person, given in response to dis
turbing statements which have ap
peared in scattered newspaper edi-
torialft and special articles during 
the past few months. 
Mr. Geddes, accompanied by L. N; 
Watson, assistant state forester, 
and C. T. Bodwell of the Society 
for the Protection of N. H. Forests, 
ascended the rough trail to the 
profile. They tobk measurements to 
check with bthers taken by : Mr. 
Geddes in 1916, 1919, 1921 and 1923. 
In the 21 years since the first mea
surements were taken, there has 
been no change which could be dis
covered in the position of the great 
ledges which form the forehead 
and extend back into the southem 
peak of Cannon Mountain. There 
has been some surface erosion from 
wind and weather, but nothing of 
a disturbing nature. The tUrnbuc-
kles installed in 1916 were inspected 
and found in perfect condition. 

Once each year the tumbuckles 
are painted with asphaltum varn
ish, and at that time observations 
are made. For the past five years 
this routine has been performed by 
Mr. Bodwell. Previously it had been 
done by Rev. Guy Roberts, who took 
the Old Man's welfare very much to 
heart in the period leading up to 
the 1916 repair work, and thereaf
ter. . 

The timelessness of the Old Man 
during the past and future genera
tions appears to be essentially a 
fact. It Is believed that the Great 
Stone Face of Hawthorne's fancy 
will continue to "embrace all man
kind" for many, many years to 
conie, and that it will continue to 
stand as a mark or sign, as Webster 
gut. it, to announce that in New 

:ampshire God makes men. 

HILLSBORQ 

Theodore Barnes was in Boston ooe 
day last week. 

John S. Childs was back in town 
this week fully recovered from a 
serious throat infection. 

Miss Charlotte Dickinson cf New 
York City is visiting at 122 home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B, H, Smith. . 

Mrs. Roger Counor and son Ray-
moqd are visiting her brother, 
Winnfred Farrar, at Wolfeboro for 
a-week. 

Mrs. Cleon RuiSe is enjoying a 
week's vacation from her duties as 
bookkeeper at the local New Hamp
shire Public Service office. 

Mrs. Charles W. Wallace and 
daughter Marjorit and Emory 
Phelps enjoyed an auto ~ trip 
through the Lake region on Sun-
day. 

N. H. Legislatmre Hais Hectic 
Session m Considering 

Relief Measures 
i 4 ••• . . - • . • _ - • • • ' • 

placed in other brooks that have 
more water. 

Little do we appreciate the work 
that the men on the Construction 
force of the Public Service Co. do. 
I saw a little of it the other night 
when a high tension wire got 
caught in a pine tree. Raining hard. 
The Flre department was called but 
they decided it was a case of men 
familiar with high powered lines. 
The repair truck came up and in 
no time the trouble was remedied. 
Every man for his line of work. It 
takes nerve to climb a wet pole and 
a wet pine tree with the^ juice on. 

Did you know that the largest 
dog show in the world is held in 
London, England. At the last show 
Just 4352 dogs were benched. At 
this show was a new departure. 
Dogs were benched that in this 
country would be excluded from the 
show. There were dogs of all breeds 
and many mixtures that had saved 
the lives of human beings and had 
done other acts of bravery that 
merited this display. This would be 
a good thing for the American Ken
nel club to recognize in this coun
try. 

If you see a big Canadian goose 
flying up the river or walking up 
route 31 don't forget she is protect
ed, and Uncle Sam Is holmng the 
whip hand. That goose lost her 
mate last spring and she is Just 
looking round. She may come back 
to the flock in my back yard but 
just now she is the odd one. 1 

Met a fellow the other day and 
he told me that if I ever had a 
chance to attend a Quill pig dinner 
to not side step it but put on the 
nose bag and go to it. He said it 
was Just like eating raccoon ony 
better than coon. We will remember 
his advice if we have a chance to 
go. 

Had a letter the othisr day from 
an out of state party asking me 
about a bill to license cats. At one 
time I was in favor of such a bill 
but seeing how things work out in 
the licensing of dogs I know it 
would'never be enrorced. Now cats 
are not property and are not safe 
off their own door steps. They have 
no standing in society and are not 
propert)^ . 

The adding of Inspector Steams 
of Nashua to the State Police as an 
inspector is a wise move. I biow 
this man very well having worked 
with him on many a trip. He is 
fearless and IS not sif raid of any
thing. I have seen him in action. 
Just the man for the place. 

Face traffie, when walking the 
highways.^ 

Two bills introduced Into the 
Legislature- to govern relief havo 
met with disapproval, and on Tues
day the House appropriations com
mittee attempted to run through a 
draft to cover the matter. 

Opening at 1 o'clock the Legisla
tors stayed in session till 6;30. Ab
stracts of the other bills and phas
es of the one discussed are con
tained in the follovi^ restune: 

The relief bill oader the discus
sion in the House has the general 
intent of retuming the relief load 
to the cities and towns of the state, 
placing direct relief oh the same 
basis as prevailed previotis to 1929. 
It is officially deslmated as "Sen
ate bill No. 197 with amendments 
by the appropriations committee.!' 

One of its important provisions 
is the consolidation of\the present 
two divisions of the state Welfare 
Boardinto one organization under 
a single director and the general 
supervlsioh bf a state Board of 
Welfare and Relief. . 

No state revenue for direct relief 
is provided for under the bill. A 
total of $636,000 is provided for, 
however, to take care bf assistance 
for the &eed, the blind and those, 
under mother's aid, which now pays 
2̂ 2 per cent of the cost of old age 
assistance, uhder the bill womd 
pay 25 per oent for assistance to 
the aged and blind, and 100 per 
cent for mother's aid. The federal 
government would reimburse the 
state for half of this expense. 

The revenue 'for this as given 
would be divided into two items, 
$286,000 In the budget, and $350,000 
Out of direct state tax, for each of 
the next two years. 

There Is also a provision for the 
transfer of $750,000 for each of the 
next two years from the sinking 
fund to the treasury for generu 
purposes. 

Sinking Fund Details 
On the last day of June there was 

$679,000 in the sinking fund. The 
estimated income applicable to the 
sinking fund for • the next two 

Sears Is $1,500,000 yearly, according 
3 the comptroller's department. 

The appEopriations committee is' 
more sanguine. It *̂ uts the estimate 
at $1,622,000 yearly. 

In either case, $827,910 will be re
quired from the fund this year to 
pay off outstanding bonds and In
terest due. There also remains to 
pay off $600,000 in relief bonds re
maining from the $3,000,000 issue 
voted by the Legislature in 1935. 
These notes can be reissued, how
ever, if necessity requires. 

There will remain enough money 
in the sinking fund, therefore, for 
the transfer of the proposed $750,-
000 yearly for two years to the gen
eral fund, if estimates of receipts 
for the fund are cbrrect. But the 
margin remaining would be small, 
around $73,000, and this may be ex
ceeded by expenditures already vot
ed by the Legislature and not as 
yet provided for in the proposed 
budget. 

Meanwhile the state relief picture 
is something like the following. Re
Uef authorlUes estimate the cost 
for direct relief in the state for the 
fiscal year ending next June 30 at 
$3,000,000. In the calendar year 1936 
direct relief in the state cost $3,-
368,962. 

Twenty communities — the cities 
and the larger towns — spent $2,-
442,210 of this sum on town and 
county charges resident In these 
places. The sums ran from $1,104,-
973 for Manchester, $213,083 for 
Berlin, $204, 712 for Concord, and 
$172,218 for Nashua, to $20,548 for 
Newport. On the other hand, 200 
towns emended only 15 per cent of 
the total amount for direct relief 
in the same year. 

Old Age Aid Mounts 
Old age assistance, too. Is mount

ing. As of July 1 It is estimated that 
spending for it were at the rate of 
$900,000 a year, and it is estimated 
that by the end of the fiscal year 
June 30, 1938, the sum of $1,200,000 
will have been required for this 
form of public aid. 

It has not been made clear by the 
legislative leaders wbat the actual 
intention is in the proposed trans
fer of $750,000 yearly from the sink
ing fund to the general treasury. 
Presumably the money would be 
available for any purpose for which 
money m the state treasury may be 
used. It has been suggested, how
ever, that the money is intended 
for loan to communities with hea
vy relief loads which could not fi
nance the burden alone if the state 
gave up contributions for direct re
lief. 

It would be erroneous to suppose 
that If the state abandons direct 
relief assistance the county relief 
burden would lessen. The contrary 
may prove for the time being to be 
the case. Town and county relief is 
based on the old settlement law, in 
effect until next June. 

The present law provides that to 
obtain city or town' relief; it is 
necessary, for the period between 
1923 and, 1933, to prove payment of 
seven consecutive poll taxes or fbur 
consecutive property taxes, and 
self-support. Otherwise the appli
cant becomes a county InstesicT of 
a local charge. The provisions are 
so strict thett a great many in need 
of aid have been fprced to tum to 
the county rather than to the local 
community for aid. A striking ex
ample Is said to be Nashua, where 
Hillsborough county has been 
charged v^th 70 per cent of the 
Nashua relief load. 

The present law has been amend
ed, however, to take effect on June 
1 of 1938., "The settlement law will 
then read that "any person of the 
age of 21 who shau nave had his 
domicile In any town in this state 
for five consecutive years thereby 
gains a settlement in such town.̂ ' 
This, of cburse, will lead to the re
tum of many county relief cases, 
if they then exist, to the local com
munity rolls.* 

ANTUH. N .H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Autrini 100 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Ooaipompaiiy 

Tel. 53 ANTRIH, N. H. 

GO A L 
At thyinew Spring price 

$LOd leks than Winter price 
Order Snpply Now! 

W l t e n ^ Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, a Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Ha Garl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIH. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Teleplione 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New Englan;] State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilkboro 71-3 
Day .or Niglit 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34-21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District basiness and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR j . KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT. 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will neet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day' evening of each week, to trans-
aet town basiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I.LPATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Seleetmea of Antrim. 
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